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1 Introduction

1.1 Background and Rationale 

In 2010 Save the Children Finland embarked upon a programme on Child Sensitive 
Social Protection (CSSP) in Bangladesh, India and Nepal in collaboration with the 
Save the Children International country offices in Bangladesh and Nepal and Save 
the Children India.  The initiative originated from a growing global recognition that 
social protection1 is a key area that has the potential to reduce child poverty2, 
and from growing interest by Save the Children Finland in social protection as a 
means to reduce vulnerability and poverty of children.  The CSSP initiative is aiming 
to reduce vulnerability and poverty of children by ensuring that social protection 
measures lead to meaningful investment in children.   The CSSP programme in South 
Asia has been supported by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland.

Child poverty is increasingly understood as a multidimensional concept that goes 
beyond the basic needs of children and includes the denial of a range of social rights, as 
laid out in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC). The 
CSSP programme is however primarily concerned with child poverty as a deprivation 
of the most basic needs, i.e., survival, nutrition, health and education, since these 
are aspects that can be fruitfully addressed through social protection interventions 
focused on children or their families.  CSSP is based on the understanding that 
social protection is essential to address child poverty and deprivation stemming 
from household shock, stress, chronic poverty and insensitivity towards children. 
Furthermore, CSSP believes that many of the vulnerabilities faced by poor children 
can be curbed by improving access to and delivery of social protection programmes 
for children and their households, while simultaneously working towards enhanced 
sensitivity for the needs and rights of children among parents and other adults 
responsible for the well-being of children. 

In 2010 intense preparations began in selected localities in Bangladesh, India and 
Nepal to analyse the social protection and child poverty situation.   The understanding 
was used to develop four CSSP projects, which formally started in 2011.  The overall 
objective of the programme is to reduce childhood poverty and vulnerability by 
increasing retention in school, reducing child labour, and improving nutrition and 
health seeking behaviour for children. While recognising that all project locations 
were different in terms of child poverty as well as available social protection 
programmes, it was agreed that each project would be based around three overall 
components: 

1. Improve access to social protection programmes.  This component is based 
on the realisation that in all selected countries there are a number of 
social protection programmes available by the government. However, many 

1 The most common forms of social protection programmes include social assistance (cash or in-kind transfers), social 
insurance (e.g., health, disability or accident insurance) and measures designed to promote and protect employment 
(e.g., unemployment insurance, maternity cover).

2 Sanfilippo et al., (2012)
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poor and marginalised households are not able to take advantage of these 
programmes. 

2. Enhance sensitivity towards children with parents, caregivers and 
communities at large to promote investment in children from social 
protection programmes.  Work under this component is defined as:

• ‘Target group based approach’ to sensitisation work is designed 
as a package of interventions to improve the situation of specific 
target groups of children, comprising sensitisation on children’s 
needs and rights as well as on their eligibility to access particular 
social protection programmes. 

• ‘Scheme based approach’ working directly with government social 
protection programmes to enable them to better respond to the 
development needs and rights of children.

3. Engage at policy level, using experiences and evidence gained on the ground 
to promote social protection policy and programmes to better respond to 
child poverty and vulnerability. 

From 2011 to 2013, Save the Children Finland extended financial support of 
approximately Euros 2.1 million to the CSSP programme in South Asia. Besides 
funding support, Save the Children Finland has invested substantial staff time in 
developing the CSSP programme. The projects are implemented and managed by 
the local Save the Children office in the respective country. The CSSP programme 
for South Asia has now entered its second phase (2014-16).

The CSSP programme in South Asia is gaining increased attention within the global 
network of Save the Children and there is interest in initiating similar work in other 
countries. Given the above, it is critical that Save the Children Finland and the 
Save the Children country offices engaged in CSSP are able to demonstrate, with 
evidence, the positive impact that the programme approach is having on improving 
the lives of children in the CSSP project areas and the scalability and replicability of 
the CSSP programme/approach. 

1.2 Aims and Scope of the Assignment 

Purpose

The original purpose of this assignment as set out in the terms of reference was 
to document the impact the CSSP programme/approach has had on reducing child 
labour, malnutrition and increasing school enrolment and retention of the most 
poor and marginalised children in the CSSP programme area (India, Nepal and 
Bangladesh in South Asia). 

During the inception period it emerged that ascertaining impact would be 
premature, given the very early stage of many of the project activities; as well as the 
varied nature of the activities both within and between sites and difficulties in some 
country sites in bringing together sufficient numbers of beneficiaries which would 
mean it would not be possible to work with a sufficiently representative sample. It 
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was confirmed that the assignment would therefore seek to document emerging 
evidence of the potential impact of the programme components on child wellbeing, 
in terms of what is changing for children as a result, and the extent to which the 
CSSP approach is worthwhile and replicable.

The documentation of the impact will work as evidence for scaling up and replicating 
the CSSP approach in different geo-political and socio-economic conditions/situations. 

Scope

1. Document how the CSSP programme/approach has potential to contribute
positively to the following aspects of child wellbeing: i) increased enrolment
and retention in school; ii) reduction in child labour; iii) reduction in
malnutrition/improved nutrition among children; and iv) improved care and
support by parents/caregivers.

2. Document how the CSSP approach promotes inclusion of and the rights of
vulnerable and marginalised children. 

3. Emphasise how the child sensitivity aspect of the CSSP approach, i.e., the
target group- and scheme-based approaches, has been critical in ensuring
increased and meaningful investment in children. Cash and in-kind transfers
alone may not be the magic bullet for addressing poverty and vulnerability
issues of children and it may be important to focus on enhancing child
sensitivity through a range of instruments, right from the policy to the
household level. 

4. Highlight how linkages to child-focused services such as schools, non-formal
education centres (Bangladesh) and the Integrated Child Development
Scheme (ICDS; India) have been key to the success of the approach.

Main outputs

The output of the assignment will be a concise document that serves as strong 
evidence for replication and scaling up of the CSSP approach more widely.

1.3 Methodology 

This section outlines the methodological approach of the assignment, including 
limitations of the research activities. Further details, including an overview of the 
type and number of activities completed across all four sites and the type and 
number of stakeholders contributing to the research, are included in the Annex 1 
and Annex 2. 

The field study was based on standard qualitative study tools, including focus 
group discussions (FGDs); in-depth interviews (IDIs) and key informant interviews 
(KIIs). Individual information sheets were also administered to caregivers as a way 
of gathering basic and standard demographic information. The primary focus of 
research was at household level, with caregivers and their children.

Although it was agreed with the study commissioner from the outset that it would 
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not be possible to pursue a fully ‘comparative’ approach, an attempt was made to 
draw in perspectives of non-CSSP beneficiaries when possible, e.g., in Dungarpur.

The qualitative nature of the study, based on discussions with a limited number of 
selected participants at each site, means that findings, while illustrative of programme 
effects and trends, cannot be considered fully statistically representative of the 
whole.  The CSSP programme and its different components are evolving in different 
ways at different sites, with programme participants entering into different aspects 
of the programme at different times. Moreover, some study participants were quite 
recent recipients of existing social protection schemes, while others more long 
term. Impact in these conditions is difficult to measure. This was compounded by 
lack of clear baselines on the individual study participants.

1.4 Structure of the Report 

The remainder of this report is structured as follows:

Sections Two - Five: Findings of the Study – These sections detail the main 
findings from the study, providing separate write-ups for each of the four project 
locations visited. Each write-up includes:

 n Study population and characteristics including, socio-economic conditions, 
challenges facing children, the numbers and types of stakeholders involved in 
the study and relevant demographic details;

 n General overview of the specific CSSP programme aims, components and 
activities, and the focus of this study;

 n Presentation of the study findings and emerging evidence of outcomes for 
children;

 n Discussion on what is working well along with the main challenges; and 

 n Project-specific recommendations for reinforcing impact and sustainability.

Section Six: Conclusions and Recommendations – This details the overarching 
conclusions from analysis of the findings and the evidence across the four study 
sites. It includes:

 n A synthesis of the findings and common themes emerging across the sites;

 n Emerging best practices/factors of success and constraints;

 n Common ways in which impact could be improved or measured

The recommendations discuss the relevance, replicability and scalability of the CSSP 
approach as a Save the Children model.
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2 CSSP in Dungarpur, India

2.1 Overview 

2.1.1 Child poverty and vulnerability in Dungarpur

Dungarpur is a poor and predominantly tribal district located 
in the Aravalli hills in the southernmost part of the state of 
Rajasthan. Most of the population is from the so-called Scheduled 
Castes or Tribes. Livelihoods are largely based on subsistence 
agriculture with low productivity, coupled with a high level of 
labour migration to the neighbouring state of Gujarat or abroad. 
The district has some of the weakest human development 
indicators in the state, with particularly severe repercussions on 
children.  As CSSP assessments reveal: 

“High incidence of household stress and shock originating in 
ill health, accidents, marital breakdown and a poor asset base 
is resulting in further impoverishment of poor households. 
Children face the brunt of poverty which is aggravated by adults 
compromising on expenditures and re-allocating resources to 
cope with the situation.” 3 

Overall literacy rates are low, at 59.5 % and there are chronic 
health problems, including a high incidence of tuberculosis 
among adults and high risk for HIV and AIDS. Lack of access 
to appropriate health services and frequent recourse to local 
practitioners (Bhopa) further jeopardises health.4 Malnutrition is 
high, with one out of three children estimated to be malnourished: 
in 2011, over a quarter of children (29 %) were estimated to 
be suffering from severe acute malnutrition (SAM) and over half  
(58 %) from moderate acute malnutrition (MAM).5 

As a combined result of household poverty, lack of access to 
quality services, and parental attitudes, child labour is common in 
the district: some 28,000 children are estimated to be engaged 
in child labour6, while between 40,000 and 50,000 children are 
reported to migrate to neighbouring Gujarat for seasonal work 
on cotton fields.

Orphanhood is high, caused both by parental death due to accidents or ill-health 
and by marital instability linked to the practice of ‘nata’ by which a woman leaves 
her husband to go off with another man, leaving her children behind. The CSSP 
baseline identified 743 orphans in 87 villages. Disability rates are also high.7 

Caregivers in Dungarpur face many challenges in 
raising their children. Through the CSSP project the 
most deprived children and families access vital 
services vital for their survival and development. 
Photo: Save the Children

3 Save the Children (2014g)
4 Save the Children (2014g); PPT presentation by Save the Children Office (2014)
5 Hungama report cited in PPT presentation by Save the Children Office (2014)
6 Department of Education statistics cited in PPT presentation by Save the Children Office (2014)
7 Save the Children (2014g); PPT presentation by Save the Children Office (2014)
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2.1.2 Overview of Dungarpur CSSP project

The CSSP project was initiated in Dungarpur in 2011 and implemented, in its first 
phase from 2011-2013; it is currently in its second phase (2014-2016). It covers 20 
Panchayats8 with a total of 87 villages, divided into 2 ‘Blocks.’ Based on an initial series 
of studies, reviews and assessments (16 in total), the CSSP project in Dungarpur is 
designed as an interlinked set of interventions aimed at achieving the overall project 
objectives, which are to: i) reduce child labour and increase school attendance and 
retention; ii) improve care for orphans and other vulnerable children; and ii) reduce 
malnutrition. 

One set of activities aims to increase access to existing government social 
protection schemes.9 This is done through advocacy and awareness-raising activities 
and facilitation of applications and enrolment, including through the organisation of 
social protection camps. The CSSP project also seeks to expand social protection 
coverage through development and piloting of a new community health protection 
programme, identified as filling a critical gap. 

A second set of activities is designed to promote and enhance CSSP and care, 
following a two-pronged strategy. 

 n The ‘target-based approach’ supports i) school-aged children who are 
either out of school, irregular in attendance and at risk of dropping out, or 
engaged in child labour; and ii) young children who are malnourished and/
or in need of strengthened early child care interventions and support. For 
the first group, key activities include household and community sensitisation 
on the importance of education through parenting sessions, an anti-child 
labour campaign, enhanced home-school linkages, and cost-benefit advocacy 
for withdrawing children from labour and maintaining them in school 
while accessing social protection. For the second group, the focus is on 
capacity development in the ICDS, which provide nutritional support for 
children, pregnant/expectant mothers and adolescent girls, and improved 
identification and nutritional screening and referral of severely malnourished 
children to existing Malnutrition Treatment Centres (MTCs) coupled with 
nutrition awareness sessions with caregivers.

 n The ‘scheme-based approach’ aims to both connect children and their 
caregivers to existing governmental social protection schemes (as described 
above), and to enhance the child sensitivity of those schemes (through a 
cash transfer plus approach), with a focus on two in particular: the Palanhar 
Yojana (PY – the ‘Caregiver scheme’), a Rajasthan-specific cash transfer 
programme launched in 2005 to support caregivers of orphans and other 
vulnerable children; and the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment 
Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS), a federal programme that guarantees 100 
days of work for rural citizens and is the largest social protection programme 
of its kind in the world.

8 Panchayat is the lowest tier of local government in India, at village level. The head is the Sarpanch who, together with 
other elected members, constitute the Gram Panchayat, or Village Council 

9 These have been inventoried and analysed by the CSSP project – see List of child-focused social protection pro-
grammes in Dungarpur (August 2013)
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A third set of activities, interlinked with the previous ones, aims to influence the 
design and delivery of government policies and programmes through, among other 
things, evidence-based advocacy and capacity development.  Within this component, 
support for enhanced transparency and accountability has sought to strengthen 
capacity of the Panchayat (local government) to serve as a one-stop shop for access 
to social protection (including through development of a management information 
system and grievance redress mechanism). 

Projected beneficiaries of the programme (both direct and indirect) were estimated 
in 2013 to be 13,500 children and 40,000 adults.10 Programme activities in Dungarpur 
Block are directly implemented by Save the Children; those in Bicchiwara Block are 
implemented in partnership with the People’s Educational Development Organisation 
(PEDO), a local non-governmental organisation (NGO) with a strong presence in 
the community. Project staff includes, a programme coordinator, an administration 
and finance assistant, a project officer (responsible for implementation and working 
through Save the Children field associates and PEDO field staff), a project officer in 
social protection, six social workers and a nutrition officer. 

2.2 Key Findings 

2.2.1 Improving access to social protection

The study revealed clear and direct evidence of how the CSSP project is expanding 
access to social protection through i) improving identification processes (vulnerability 
assessments/surveys); ii) raising public awareness of available benefits; iii) supporting 
application and enrolment in social protection schemes; and iv) strengthening local 
government accountability and capacity at Panchayat and ward levels for more 
regular and timely provision of social protection. This focus on enhancing social 
protection systems is a clear added value of the programme

The CSSP project has worked with the local government structures to disseminate 
information on the programmes, to organise social protection camps at local level 
and to ensure organisation of quarterly meetings, and to stimulate ward meetings 
at which communities can raise issues. A Management Information System (MIS) is 
beginning to be built through lower divisional clerks in the Panchayat, who are putting 
together lists of eligible applicants and when their applications were received. Recent 
government Acts have been elaborated to help ensure that all eligible individuals and 
groups receive the appropriate benefits (KII, Save CSSP staff, Dungarpur).

The focus of our study on expanded access was on beneficiaries of PY (see Box 1). 
In our purposively selected study sample, almost all of the respondents had heard 
about social protection schemes for the first time through CSSP awareness-raising 
activities and were now accessing not only PY, but also other forms of available 
assistance. At the time of the study, most beneficiaries of PY had been receiving the 
benefit from one to three years, denoting their recent entry onto the programme. 
CSSP outreach and informational activities (including through social protection 
camps and a mobile van) therefore seem to have had a significant impact on access.

10  Save the Children (2013f)
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Many of the Palanhar caregivers had not only learned about the scheme through 
the CSSP project, but had been helped to register and follow-up on payments by 
CSSP field staff either through individual outreach activities or social protection 
camps organised directly by the CSSP programme or by government assisted by the 
programme. One elderly widow reported that until a CSSP field associate came to 
support her she was paying an agent a regular fee to access her money for her. Now 
she has ownership of her own passbook and can collect the money herself (IDI, PY 
caregiver, Padli Gujreshwar).

Through field associates, CSSP’s role in linking people to services and in acting 
as ‘intermediary’ between the community and the administration has been critical 
to expanding access as well as in following up on claims and payments, including 
for example, the status of deposits, for which they often call the CSSP field 
associate. One woman said that she had not and would never approach the district 
administration – Panchayat –directly as “the government does not hear our voice” 
(FGD PY caregivers, Padli Gujreshwar).

According to Save the Children data for 20 Panchayats, between 2011 and 2014, 918 
applications for PY have been processed, and 689 children have been sanctioned (KII, 
Save the Children CSSP staff, Dungarpur).  With no comparators for previous years, 
and without an indication of the proportion of children accessing Palanhar through 
CSSP activities, it is difficult to assess these figures as precise access outcomes 
attributable to the project; however all evidence shows that CSSP did indeed stimulate 
and support new enrolments (see Box 2 for an overview of the improvements 
witnessed by the village leader since CSSP). Further efforts are now needed to 
maintain positive conditions for regular enrolments as well as to strengthen the 
application, distribution and monitoring and evaluation (M&E) processes.

BOX 1: PALANHAR YOJANA

Palanhar Yojana (the ‘Caregiver scheme’) is a  Rajasthan-specific cash transfer programme launched in 
2005 to support caregivers of orphans and other vulnerable children. Originally targeted to orphans (either 
double or single) in Scheduled Tribes and Castes, it has gradually expanded to all children categorised 
as orphans or vulnerable (including those living with parents with HIV and AIDS, with leprosy, or who 
are disabled; those whose father has been sentenced to seven or more years in prison; or those whose 
mothers have been divorced or abandoned). 

The scheme provides a cash transfer of 500 rupees per month (approximately USD 8)11 for children 
aged 0-5 and 1,000 rupees per month (approximately USD 16) per child aged 6-18, with a provision that 
children aged 3-5 attend ICDS and that school-aged children attend school. It was initially administered 
by the Social Justice and Empowerment Department/Government of Rajasthan, but has recently been 
transferred to the Government Rural Development Department.

The money is deposited directly in beneficiary bank accounts opened specifically for the purpose – some 
in the villages, others in Panchayat headquarters. Some families are headed by a surviving mother or 
grandparent, whereas others are headed by relatives such as aunts, uncles and extended family members. 
In theory, a Palanhar family may be completely unrelated to the child such as a community member who 
is willing to take responsibility of the ‘Palanhar child’. 

11  At the time of writing, 1 Indian rupee is equivalent to USD 0.01616
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Twelve-year-old Sheela has lost both her parents and lives with her grandparents. The grandfather 
struggled to keep Sheela in school, but it was difficult to make ends meet. After the grandparents 
were supported to access a social protection scheme, Sheela is now attends school regularly and 
hopes to become a teacher in the future. Photo: Päivi Arvonen

BOX 2: PANCHAYAT-LEVEL IMPROVEMENTS FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF THE SARPANCH  
 (VILLAGE LEADER)

CSSP project and field staff, including from the partner organisation, PEDO, are in continuous contact with 
the Gram Panchayat (Village Council), informing the Sarpanch of activities, who is also invited to meetings 
(for example on child labour and nutrition). “Before CSSP interventions,” reports the Sarpanch, “nobody 
was talking about such issues and what to do about them”. 

He has recently circulated an instruction to MGNREGS supervisors outlawing the employment of children 
aged 6-14 on MGNREGS and is responsible for the follow-up. He is also involved in the social protection 
camps that are organised when more than 100 people are found to be eligible for social assistance and 
are called together for help in filling out the forms. 

He sees noticeable changes since CSSP including: the processing of more applications for social assistance; 
an expanded reach of the programmes; more regular ward meetings; increased enrolment; and closer 
interaction between Panchayat/ward level officials and families whose children are out of school or in 
labour.

(KII, Sarpanch)
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2.2.2 Improving care of orphans and other vulnerable children:  
scheme-based approach

The CSSP focus on orphans and vulnerable children seeks not only to expand the 
access of eligible people to available social protection schemes and assisting them to 
apply, but to complement the cash assistance with caregiver strengthening (through 
outreach and care giving modules) as a means of enhancing knowledge and attitudes 
around child care practices. The aim is to demonstrate to Government that social 
protection impact can be enhanced through an integrated package of support (the 
model of cash ‘plus’). It also seeks stronger engagement of schools, ICDS centres 
and other institutions that are responsible for orphans and vulnerable children. The 
study identified a number of specific challenges faced by caregivers of orphans and 
vulnerable children (see Box 3). 

All PY beneficiaries interviewed understand PY to be support provided by the 
government to them as single caregivers to help them raise their children. They are 
also very aware that the focus of the grant is on education, and that the benefits 
are in fact conditional on maintaining their children’s enrolment in school. One 
young widow with children below school age is also aware that her child must be 
enrolled in an ICDS centre where he is eligible for a daily hot meal (FGD and IDIs, 
PY caregivers, Padli Gujreshwar). 

BOX 3: KEY CHALLENGES FACED BY PY CARE-GIVERS IN DUNGARPUR

Education, food and clothing are the key expenditures that most caretakers are struggling to meet in a 
situation of limited livelihood options and capacity and rising prices. Educational outlays at the beginning 
of the year are especially heavy for school supplies and uniforms, which many families – particularly those 
with numerous children – simply cannot afford. Food for a family of 5-6 is estimated to require about 5,000 
rupees a month – more if subsistence farming is curtailed by drought or other adverse conditions. Medical 
expenses for a year may come to 7,000-8,000 rupees, with more needed for critical illnesses through 
recourse to loans. Families thus face numerous challenges in meeting the needs of family members – and 
in particular children.

While poverty is generalised, specific challenges face different categories of caregivers. Younger women, 
for example, face struggles of caring for children while also trying to farm their plots or engage in the 
MGNREGS public works programme. One woman receiving PY for her child noted that when her children 
were small, she would take them to the MGNREGS work site with her, but now that they are older, she 
leaves them with neighbours. Particular vulnerabilities are seen to accrue to single caregivers who can no 
longer combine forces on economic activities and childcare responsibilities.

Widows lack ability to mobilise labour and are especially vulnerable to land grabs; without resources 
to farm, they must resort to providing labour on the farms of others. Grandparents note the physical 
challenges in livelihoods needed to support children. A male caregiver deserted by his wife notes the 
restrictions that child-caring responsibilities place on his ability to migrate for labour or engage in 
MGNREGS projects far from home. In any case, many respondents note that they are not getting the full 
100 days of labour through MGNREGS, but only 1-2 months a year. For many, children’s assistance on the 
farm and in household chores is vital to the household’s survival.

(FGDs and IDIs, caretakers receiving PY, Padli Gujreshwar and Renta)
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The study confirmed the importance of income support for enhanced childcare and 
overall household welfare. Most caretakers accordingly report spending the grant 
on school-related expenses, but some also on food (with household food security 
said to be improved as a result), clothing, soap and cosmetics and in one case, shelter. 
As a single caregiver explained, “children need shelter too” (IDI, PY caregiver, Padli 
Gujreshwar). This same beneficiary also noted learning for the first time through 
the project of the availability of free government health services, where the child’s 
jaundice could be treated without recourse to costly private services. 

In many ways, the Palanhar transfer amount is ‘fungible’ – added into the household 
pot along with the – albeit limited – sources of income and managed as a whole. 
While the PY benefits are used for school-related expenses, beneficiaries report 
that they are not able to save the full amount for the annual outlays required at the 
beginning of the school year so they either draw on their MGNREGS resources or 
other benefits or borrow (FGD and IDIs, PY caregivers, Padli Gujreshwar). Some, in 
fact suggested that increasing the value of the grant would be an important boost 
to their capacity to care for their children. But even the current amount has been 
beneficial: one widow reports that it has allowed her to buy things for her children 
that she was not able to before, e.g., proper school clothes instead of second hand 
clothes from neighbours, and better quality food, including pulses, greens and milk, 
which were not possible before. “The economic support is a relief, enabling my children 
to continue in education rather than risking drop-out to take on work” (IDI, PY caregiver, 
Padli Gujreshwar). Other beneficiaries echoed her words.

Alongside income support, PY beneficiaries are clearly benefiting from CSSP 
sensitisation activities, which serve as a distinct added value of the approach. PY 
beneficiaries enrolled for the longest period have benefited from two phases of CSSP 

Caregivers of orphans and other vulnerable children are supported through Palanahar 
Yojana. Photo: Save the Children
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sensitisation. The early phase was built around films, dramas and other interactive 
methods centred particularly, it seems, around child labour; the second has recently 
been initiated as a caregiver’s package, with a parenting module emphasising 
essential messages on child rights and needs, accompanied by a children’s package. 
Training and sensitisation around the caregivers’ package takes place in the homes 
of different beneficiaries. 

The study finds emerging evidence of new knowledge being acquired and changed 
perceptions of parent-child relations, as well as new-found confidence among 
caregivers and their children about voicing their needs and perspectives. Parents 
report that they have increased understanding of health and hygiene issues, a 
different understanding of the roles and responsibilities of parents and children and 
strengthened commitment to providing for education and allowing time for leisure. 

Some of the longer-term beneficiaries retain vivid memories of the films and street 
dramas about child labour, remembering even the names of characters. “I liked the 
show so much, I wanted to join the street theatre troupe,” said one woman (IDI, PY 
caregiver, Padli Gujreshwar). Of the more recent modules, some caregivers noted 
learning about immunisation and the importance of hygiene through the children’s 
modules (having participated in this activity when the gathering was held at their 
home); others spoke of the importance of interacting with children – asking about 
their day and monitoring their performance at school; still others learned that 
children had the right to play and needed time to relax after school. Most noted also 
that the primacy of education for children had been reinforced (FGD, PY caregivers, 
Gujreshwar Padli).

Children seem to be equally benefiting from the sensitisation processes. According to 
a CSSP social worker who leads such activities, it is too early to assess impacts since 
the modules have only recently been initiated. But it is already clear that children 
have views and are beginning to learn that they can share these with their families 
(through ‘linking learning with life’ assignments where they share new knowledge, 
for example on proper hygiene practices) and the wider community (through the 
‘I belong to my community module’ which encourages them to feel they can raise 
child-related concerns). Palanhar children’s pictures depict the fragmented families 
they now live in, and the sessions provide them with a space to talk about these 
issues (FGD, children beneficiaries of PY, with social worker, Padli Gujreshwar; and 
FGD, Save CSSP social workers and project personnel). 

In one locality where nine sessions with children have been conducted to date, CSSP 
social workers report that they are starting to see change in children’s confidence and 
participation (FGD, CSSP social workers, Dungarpur). Constraints arise in ensuring 
regular attendance at the sensitisation sessions, which are held in individuals’ homes 
and often require participants to travel some distance. Enthusiasm to participate 
in such sensitisation activities, which are seen as a complement to the PY cash 
grant, also wane when the grant itself is delayed for long periods (FGD, CSSP social 
workers, Dungarpur).

2.2.3 Reducing child labour and increasing school attendance: 
target-based approach

Study participants evoked a number of challenges in maintaining children in school 
(see Box 4). 
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BOX 4: CHALLENGES IN MAINTAINING CHILDREN IN SCHOOL IN DUNGARPUR – 
 VOICES FROM THE COMMUNITY

Household level factors

 n Lack of priority given to schooling by caregivers, as they are often unschooled;

 n Need for child assistance in household (domestic work at home and grazing of cattle) particularly 
in the absence of fathers who are often away on labour migration and with increased demand for 
daughter’s work linked to mothers’ participation in MGNREGS;

 n Need for additional income generation through child labour

 n Lack of money to meet school expenses, e.g., uniforms and school equipment; and 

 n Household-level shocks such as long-term illness or death of a breadwinner that can intensify 
these problems and lead directly to irregular attendance or dropout.

Child level factors

 n Child illness, causing frequent absences contributing to withdrawal from school; 

 n Failure or poor performance in class leading to lack of child motivation to continue;

 n Peer pressure to skip school/migrate for labour; and 

 n Various sorts of stigmatisation (one child, for example, was marked by a tumour on his face and 
did not like to go to school because of it).

School level and associated factors

 n Lack of quality education;

 n Teacher absence or misconduct;

 n Mid-day meal programme is of questionable quality;

 n Low value of education stipends (75 rupees/month, according to the head teacher interviewed); 
and

 n Failure of school to prepare students for employment. 
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Expanding access to social protection 
In response to challenges linked to household poverty, some parents of school-
age children were helped to access social assistance, which helped them meet 
educational expenses. 

 n A head teacher cites two cases: one of a 7-year old boy cattle grazing for 
his caregivers and whose family was told about PY, which encouraged them 
to send him to school; another of a 13-year old boy who had dropped out 
in class 7 to join his father in Gujarat for 6 months and whose family was 
contacted and told he would lose his scholarship if he did not come back 
(KII, head teacher, Retipa Upper Primary School). 

 n A recent widow was also assisted to access Palanhar and the widow’s 
pension; the CSSP field worker convinced her that with these two additional 
sources of income, she could afford to send her child back to school (FGD, 
caregivers, Genji Navagara). 

 n Others (10 women in one focus group and a reported 60-70 people in 
total) were helped to claim the full amount due to them in education 
scholarships from which education officials had been extracting payments, 
e.g., for the establishment of bank accounts.  This was done with support
from CSSP project staff, who invoked the Right to Education Act stipulating
free education for all (FGD, caregivers, Genji Navagara).

The head teacher reported that prior to the CSSP programme he had known 
about social protection in the form of scholarships provided by the Department 
of Education; however, he had not been aware of other forms such as PY and the 
widow’s pension, that can help particularly disadvantaged parents defray the costs 
of education. He says that now that he knows about these, he can assist parents to 
access them (KII, head teacher, Retipa Upper Primary School).

On the other hand, study participants in the non-CSSP community visited, said that 
they have never received any information on the types of social assistance available 
to them to support education (FGD, caregivers, Genji Navagara).

Enhancing child sensitivity: 
While assistance in accessing social protection has been reported by parents as a 
big help in maintaining their child’s attendance in school, other cases were found 
of children who had been out of school being returned to school – without any 
social assistance support – on the strength of the CSSP sensitisation and outreach 
efforts (see Box 5). This has been particularly through messaging on i) importance of 
education to future life; ii) child rights; and iii) parental responsibilities. 

In CSSP project areas, the school head teacher interviewed reported a big 
improvement since the project started five years ago. He credits the outreach 
and sensitisation efforts of CSSP field associates who meet with parents, provide 
information about potential social assistance, and sensitise parents on the importance 
of education, then follow-up with up out-of-school children. His school has a total of 
266 students: in 2014/15, 10 to 15 students were either admitted for the first time 
or returned to school after CSSP interventions (KII, head teacher). The Sarpanch 
also credits the CSSP project with increased school enrolment, including through 
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BOX 5: A YOUNG GIRL ABLE TO RETURN TO SCHOOL - CASE STUDY FROM DUNGARPUR

A young girl had had irregular attendance and was then withdrawn from school for a year to care 
for her younger siblings at home during the long-term illness of her father when her mother was 
following up hospital care for him. She was 13 and in class 6 at the time. Although she understood 
why she had to stay home to assume such responsibilities, and did not complain, she always felt 
‘guilty’ about not being in school. She would get information about what was going on at school from 
her friend. A CSSP field worker approached the household during this period, following up on a survey 
of out of school children that was conducted. The mother participated in a FGD organised by the field 
worker explaining the dangers of child labour and the importance of education. When her husband 
passed away, she was informed of and supported in applying for the widow’s pension (for which she 
has been approved) and PY (on which she is still waiting to hear the outcome). 

She then joined the CSSP parenting sessions where motivational games were used to illustrate issues. 
Her daughter also saw the play on child labour that was performed at the school: the scene that 
stands out in her mind was when the contractor bit the child. The daughter, now 14, is back in school, 
entering her age-appropriate grade 8, as per the education policy. No one helped her to make up the 
time except her class teacher. “I saved the whole thing in my mind so I don’t need any more help,” she 
says proudly. Now that she is back in school she continues to help her mother when needed. 

(IDI with mother and daughter, Genji Navagara)

Palanhar Yojana is enabling schoolchildren to continue their education. Photo: Save the Children
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support for increased contact of local government with families whose children are 
out of school, at both the Panchayat and ward levels (KII, Sarpanch). 

According to CSSP social workers, caregivers – through sensitivity sessions and 
better parenting modules – are beginning to more fully internalise the importance 
of education, understanding that it brings a number of benefits not only related to 
employment. Some, contrasting their children with themselves, see how important 
it is for people to be educated so as not to be cheated. There is also a change in 
perceptions on child labour – internalising the messaging from the sessions on risks 
(KII, Save social workers, Dungarpur). 

Through discussions of education and child labour (both in this current phase and 
in previous activities), parents and caregivers say they have become more aware of 
the importance of maintaining their children’s attendance in school; this, according 
to one respondent, is reinforced by ‘pressure’ from field associates during their 
sensitisation sessions. 

 n One woman whose son had been out of school reported that the intensive 
counselling she received from CSSP field staff helped convince her that child 
labour was wrong; she in turn repeatedly counselled her husband while 
project staff counselled her child (FGD, caregivers, Genji Navagara). 

 n In one FGD with parents whose children had previously been either irregular 
in attendance or involved in child labour, ten had been involved in parenting 
sessions and five have had their children return to school, with only two 
newly receiving social protection support (FGD, mothers, Genji Navagara)

In gathering with other women with similar problems, caregivers find it helpful 
to exchange information amongst themselves, and also tell others about the 
programme (FGD, caregivers, Genji Navagara). During the sessions, if they have 
issues about the schools (such as the payments they were being asked to make for 
accessing the scholarships) they can bring these to the field assistants’ attention for 
follow-up; hence the sensitisation meetings also serve as problem solving fora (FGD, 
caregivers, Genji Navagara).

There were clear differences between the CSSP and non-CSSP areas included in the 
study. In the CSSP area, children were mostly in school, but irregular in attendance, 
with causes varying from parental need for assistance in household and pastoral 
activities or for additional income, to children’s own desire to drop out and 
migrate for labour. In the non-CSSP area, where no sensitisation or linkage to social 
protection had been provided, all caregivers had at least one or several children in 
labour. Often, it seems to be the eldest child who is withdrawn from school and 
sent on labour migration to support the household and allow for the younger child 
to remain in school for a period of time, before they too are sent away for labour. 

One woman in the non-CSSP community (a widow for 4 years with 6 children), 
reported that three of her oldest children (aged 12-19) are engaged in local 
construction or other sorts of labour, while two younger sons help with cattle 
grazing. Her youngest daughter (aged 5) is enrolled in school but does not regularly 
attend. Her older children reached only 4th or 5th standard before they were 
withdrawn from school at age 9 or 10. She participates in MGNREGS, as at times 
do her older children, and receives the widow’s pension, which she says she had 
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to pay 1,500 rupees to get, but has never heard of other assistance such as PY. 
“The only way for me to keep my children alive is for them to work” she says. Despite 
such hardships, she was recently removed from the list of beneficiaries of Public 
Distribution System (PDS) as she has now been classed as being above the poverty 
line (IDI, caregiver, Gamadi).

2.2.4 Addressing malnutrition: a target based approach

The study identified specific challenges faced by caregivers of young children who 
are suffering from or at risk of malnutrition (see Box 6).

The CSSP project has been instrumental – particularly through its malnutrition 
screening campaign – in identifying malnourished children for participation in food 
distribution at ICDS centres (for cases of MAM) or referral for treatment at a 
MTCs (for cases of SAM) and in identifying other children of the eligible age group 
for take-home rations at the ICDS centres (available for children aged 6 months to 
three years, and three to six years). 

BOX 6: KEY CHALLENGES FACED BY CAREGIVERS OF YOUNG CHILDREN TARGETED 
 FOR NUTRITION ASSISTANCE

Many caregivers lack knowledge about the proper nutrition for their young children. Many could not 
recognise the signs of malnutrition and do not know about the importance of regular monitoring. While 
many noted that their children suffered from recurring bouts of diarrhoea and fever (contributing to 
malnutrition), very few identified sources of contaminants such as unsafe water as a contributing factor. 
In cases of child illness and its interaction with malnutrition, there is limited advice on where to go for 
appropriate treatment.

Limited income and food insecurity were also identified by women as key causes for the nutritional 
problems of their children. Some cited problems with breastfeeding; most said they could not offer 
regular milk (either goat or buffalo) to young children; and very few could afford green vegetables. The 
CSSP nutrition communication messages they received urging them to give milk and vegetables to their 
children could often not, therefore, be taken up.

Malnutrition seemed not to be adequately diagnosed by health professionals prior to the CSSP support 
for referral to MTCs. An interview with the mother of a severely acute malnourished child identified 
through the CSSP malnutrition screening campaign said she had previously taken her child repeatedly to 
both the Bhopa (local healer) and the hospital but that malnutrition was not diagnosed – the treatments 
provided only temporary improvement. The mother of a moderately acute malnourished child reported 
a similar situation.

Women for the most part were alone in caring for their children. Many of their husbands were away 
on labour migration (e.g. construction work) in Gujarat for long periods of the year, with women left to 
manage on their own – some trying to combine both agricultural tasks and wage labour with child care. 
In-laws and parents were rarely mentioned as sources of support. 

(FGDs and IDIs with caretakers)
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Both moderately and severely malnourished children had been identified by Save 
the Children through their malnutrition campaign in 2012 (of the 1,800 children in 
20 catchment areas around ICDS centres, 92 were diagnosed with SAM (over 55%); 
265 with MAM; and another 644 at risk (FGD, Save CSSP project staff). 

While referrals to MTCs seemed to function well, gaps in the quality and regularity 
of the services offered in ICDS centres – in particular, in the information and 
sensitisation activities that are critical to enhancing nutritional awareness and well-
being – may jeopardise the positive impact of such expanded access. This section 
discusses both access and sensitisation issues, as they are seen to be intricately 
intertwined. Our field findings from two centres visited confirm the results and 
conclusions of an earlier assessment of these centres that suggest the need for 
significant capacity development.12 

In the CSSP project area: Most study participants reported that they had 
not known about either MTCs or the ICDS centres prior to the CSSP project 
interventions and awareness-raising activities. When alerted to the available ICDS 
services, most respondents went for food rations; some for the hot meals for young 
children, and some for immunisation days. Most women interviewed lived within 
a reasonable radius of the ICDS centres so that some kind of regular attendance 
might be possible; daily attendance, however, was a challenge to many. There was 
also an issue with the quality of service received. Two cases illustrate some of the 
challenges involved: 

 n One mother of a severely malnourished child who was referred to the MTC 
spent 10 days at the Centre as her child was successfully treated. She was 
informed by the doctor there of follow-up nutritional services available at the 
ICDS centres. A CSSP field officer accompanied her there and she received 
a take-home ration for her child (sugar, soya beans and wheat flour); but 
now she only goes every other week, as she says food distributions are not 
regular and rations last less than a week. 

 n She reports that there were no growth monitoring services for her at the 
centre, so she has travelled back to the MTC for this at least once since 
her child was discharged. She is now pregnant again and finds it difficult to 
travel with her child for daily rations at the ICDS centre near her home. 
She has been informed by CSSP field workers of the importance of proper 
nutrition for herself while pregnant and now knows about the MTC should 
her new child display signs of malnutrition (IDI, mother of SAM child, Padli 
Gujreshwar). 

 n The mother of a MAM child who was identified through CSSP was referred 
by CSSP field staff to the ICDS centre about a half a kilometre from her 
home. However, when she first went there with her child, she reports that 
the ICDS staff ignored her and said they had no services. She later returned 
with a CSSP field worker and received the nutrition package. She also went 
for vaccinations, and now goes every other Thursday for rations as she 
reports they are not offered more regularly. She did not report any growth 
monitoring at the centre and the only nutritional information she received 

12  No author (2010)
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was from the CSSP outreach worker (about seeking treatment at the MTC 
in the case of a severely malnourished child, and on breastfeeding and regular 
intake of nutritious food (IDI, mother of MAM child, Beda).

Some caregivers in the CSSP project area complained 
that food rations at the ICDS centre were not distributed 
regularly; few mothers mentioned growth monitoring as 
a regular activity they received for their children at the 
centres (although a few mentioned this only happened 
once a month). No women specified anything about pre-
school activities. 

Few seemed to benefit extensively from information/
sensitisation activities at the centres. Most caregivers 
reported instead that they gained nutritional information 
through CSSP outreach workers. One mother (with a 
child who had suffered from MAM) did mention that she 
had discussions about nutrition at the centre where she 
learned about the importance of adequate nutritional 
intake and the importance of milk and biscuits at home 
(although she said she had no money for these). She is 
currently pregnant and, on the advice of CSSP staff, is 
trying to take better care of herself (i.e., using coconut 
oil and eating vegetables) to avoid having another 
malnourished baby (IDI, mother of MAM child, Padli). 
Other mothers with children affected by SAM and MAM 
were also able to identify the importance of personal 
hygiene and adequate food intake. However, in the FGDs 
with mothers of children with MAM and SAM, no one 
seemed very familiar with the nutrition flip chart or 
what it meant, and, overall, most sensitisation seems to 
have been acquired from CSSP staff during home visits 
(FGD, caregivers, Beda). 

Outside of CSSP project area: The ICDS centre visited 
seems to function solely as a food distribution point, e.g., 
for children’s, adolescent girls’ and pregnant/lactating 
women’s take-home rations. Although a growth chart 
was hanging on the wall, and the ICDS worker there was able to explain what it was 
for, none of the women interviewed seemed to know anything about this or to have 
ever had their children’s growth monitored (FGD, caregivers, Bedsa).

Box 7 highlights the need for increased capacity development across all ICDS centres. 

Save the Children data show a reduction in the numbers of malnourished children. In 
one year – after referrals to MTC – the number of severely malnourished children 
from this catchment area had dropped from 92 to 79 (KII, Save the Children project 
officer, Dungarpur).

Children with SAM who had been referred to the MTC for treatment demonstrated 
measurable improvements: the daughter of one of our IDIs referred for treatment 

A child successfully treated at the Malnutrition 
Treatment Centre. Photo: Save the Children
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at age two was now an active and healthy 3½ year old; of the other 5 children 
with SAM whose mothers were interviewed in FGDs, one had gained a kilo and 
others also seemed to be progressing, although for one it was still too soon to tell. 
However, in the absence of regular growth monitoring at ICDS centres, nutritional 
improvements for other children – including those suffering from MAM – are more 
difficult to discern. Health seeking behaviours were beginning to change. Three 
women reported that they previously had consulted traditional ‘Bhopa’ healers or 
private practitioners, spending a lot of money on ineffective treatment for their 
malnourished children (from 1,000 to 2,000 Rupees per visit). Now that they are 
aware of the public health services that are available, they say they are more likely 
to seek care through these structures.

Nutrition knowledge and awareness seems to have been enhanced. Through 
the direct information and sensitisation activities of CSSP project staff, mothers 
interviewed can cite, variously, the importance of mother’s nutrition during the 
prenatal period; the importance of giving colostrum to new-borns; the need for 

BOX 7: ON-GOING NEED FOR CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT AT ICDS CENTRES

ICDS centres are government structures established in 1975 under the Women and Child Development 
department. They are designed to offer a packet of services to women and children including pre-school 
activities and provision of hot meals for children aged 3-6; antenatal care and information; vaccination of 
pregnant women and children; food distribution through take-home rations for various groups including 
children and adolescent girls, as well as growth monitoring.

A 2010 assessment of the ICDS centres in Dungarpur revealed that a number of services were not 
functioning as envisioned, including early childhood education and growth monitoring. Nutritional 
activities in particular were seen to be “continuing to limp along with shoestring budgets, scant monitoring 
and fragile accountability mechanisms’; most parents interviewed seemed to value the centres primarily 
for their provision of mid-day meals. Many of the centres were – additionally – some distance away from 
the most far-flung homes, leading to significant exclusion of the most marginalised groups” (No author, 
2010). 

The knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) nutrition study further found that 80% of parents surveyed 
did not send their children regularly to the centres (60% for reasons of distance; 30% for the low quality 
of services; and 10% because they were unaware of the services available). Overall, 60% of the study 
respondents were not satisfied with services at ICDS centres, citing low quality, non-availability of staff, 
and lack of information (Save the Children  Rajasthan, 2011).

The ICDS centre visited for this study has been supported by the CSSP project for the past two years. 
The two staff interviewed say they now receive training every 4 months and have been provided with 
materials (e.g., information, education and communication materials, playing materials and a weighing 
machine) that have enabled them to conduct nutrition information and sensitisation regularly since then 
(although the mothers interviewed did not give the impression that these were a key feature of services 
offered at the centre). ICDS staff also said they were conducting growth monitoring and recording weights 
(although again this was not prominently mentioned by the mothers interviewed and we did not see 
evidence of growth monitoring activities). After CSSP’s initial malnutrition campaign, ICDS staff feels the 
attendance at the centre of children aged 3-6 has increased.
 

(KII, ICDS staff; FGDs, caretakers, Beda)
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exclusive breastfeeding for infants and regular and frequent infant and child feeding; 
preparation of nutritious foods, and the importance of hygiene. However, such 
behaviour change knowledge did not seem to be coming from ICDS centres.

2.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

2.3.1 The added value of the CSSP project in Dungarpur

Improvement of the knowledge and information base on vulnerable children
Significant investments in studies and assessments in the initial phases of the project, 
coupled with support for specific mapping exercises and surveys (on malnourished 
children and children out of school) have contributed significantly to the district 
knowledge and information base on the situation and needs of vulnerable children 
and their caregivers as well as the overall situation of social protection.  This has 
rendered such issues more visible in the public eye, and has served as a potent 
starting point for evidence-based policy advocacy and programme development. 

Expanded access to social protection
It is very clear that CSSP information and awareness activities fill a critical gap in 
existing knowledge about social assistance programmes and entitlements among 
potential beneficiaries not only of PY but of other relevant government social 
protection programmes (e.g. the widow’s pension) as well as other services (e.g. 
free health services available at government health centres). It is also clear that field 
staff ’s assistance in navigating the application processes (i.e. in identifying and filling 
out the correct forms, and accessing bank accounts) gives a significant boost to 
beneficiaries’ ability to access the grant, including the confidence to do so. 

Enhanced accountability and transparency of government social protection 
services
Local government at Panchayat level has been enlisted as a key ally for child-
sensitive social protection, with relationships of trust and communication well 
established and clearly functioning.  Through such partnerships, the CSSP project is 
enhancing capacity development and accountability for social protection provision, 
transparency and monitoring.

Expanded access to other social services
There is clear and direct evidence of how the CSSP is expanding access for SAM 
children to essential treatment at MTCs through i) identification of malnourished 
children; ii) awareness raising among caregivers; and iii) in some cases, support for 
enrolling in the MTCs. Similar evidence shows expanded awareness of and access 
to ICDS and the services that exist for children and their caregivers. Collaboration 
with schools around the identification of out-of-school children, school-based 
sensitisation activities around child labour and education, and assistance in ensuring 
that scholarship beneficiaries receive their full entitlements have in turn strengthened 
ability to access education. 

Effective sensitisation activities
The original information, education and communication (IEC) activities are 
remembered; the interactivity of the sessions is appreciated and aids retention 
of the messages. For PY beneficiaries in particular, early evidence is that the new 
modules for caregivers and children are serving a dual focus of messaging and 
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mobilising both caregivers and children as groups to build confidence and solve 
problems. For parents of severely and moderately acute malnourished children, 
nutritional information and sensitisation provided by CSSP outreach workers are 
filling an important gap. For parents and caregivers of children at risk of school 
drop-out or child labour, sensitisation activities – even in the absence of access to 
social protection transfers – are contributing to parental determination to maintain 
their children in school and, in some cases, to withdraw them from child labour and 
return them to school.

Effective advocacy around child-sensitive social protection
While not the focus of this assessment, it is clear that key evidence-based advocacy 
efforts have contributed to the success of the above and have set the basis for 
further scale-up at both district and national levels. The initial study of child-focused 
schemes helped identify both opportunities and gaps in the district; a district-level 
workshop helped to mobilise stakeholders around child-sensitive social protection; 
and a paper on child-sensitivity within Mahatma Ghandi National Rural Employment 
Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) that was shared with the district administration is now 
to be taken up at state level.

2.3.2 Continuing Challenges

Operational weaknesses and specific gaps in government social protection 
provision 
While transparency and accountability functions of local government have been 
improved, study participants still point to operational weaknesses in the system, 
including in particular irregular or late payments, with no system set up for the 
government to inform beneficiaries of when actual transfers are made; and at times 
long distances to access banks. Lack of regularity in provision of social transfers runs 
directly counter to best practices in social protection of providing regular, predictable 
income support will allow better planning of the household budget. Other gaps or 
insufficiencies mark the overall system (e.g., the low value of education stipends and 
the widow’s pension; limited quality of the mid-day meal (MDM) programme, and 
low coverage of disability allowances) as well as its on-going monitoring.

Significant constraints in the quality of services offered in ICDS centres
Study findings confirm an earlier assessment revealing limited capacity and dynamism 
in existing ICDS centres, which do not seem to be functioning as intended in offering 
a broad array of support for women and children, including social assistance. They 
represent, therefore, a ‘missed opportunity’ for effective child support services.

Sustainability of labour-intensive social work and outreach efforts
One of the great strengths of the CSSP project is the ‘social work’ function it is 
fulfilling through its field workers, in terms of identifying and communicating with 
beneficiaries; assisting them to access social assistance and services; following up on 
claims; and providing various sorts of counselling and information to support them.  
This is clearly a critical gap that no government department is currently fulfilling 
and is very much in line with the “cash plus” model of effective social protection 
for children. However, such outreach, information, and counselling activities are 
very labour-intensive, requiring on-going investment in and logistical support for 
numerous field workers. The sustainability of such a model, without efforts to build 
up government’s own capacity in this regard, may be in question, particularly if the 
programme aims to go to scale.
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Nine year old Souma lost both parents. Her mother died in childbirth and her father due to HIV/
AIDS. Souma and her brother live with their grandparents. Before the grandparents were informed 
about available social protection schemes, Souma was working for her uncle’s neighbors. Now Souma 
attends school and she wants to study to become a nurse. Photo: Päivi Arvola
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Potential dispersion of efforts in addressing supply and demand factors in 
CSSP project
CSSP sits in the interstices between specific social welfare services, including systems 
of social transfers, and the broader array of social services important for children 
(i.e. health, education, nutrition). Recognising this, the CSSP project has focused 
not only on support for access to social protection in the form of social transfers, 
but on linking target groups to particular services (e.g., nutrition and education). 
The challenge arises when such services themselves are either scattered, weak 
or of poor quality. These are issues that need to be addressed through sectoral 
policies and programmes. There is a danger, therefore, of spreading efforts too thinly 
when attempting to cover such ‘supply’ issues while at the same time, strengthening 
‘demand’.

Need for strengthened tools for M&E
While significant efforts have been devoted and are on-going in building the 
information and database on vulnerable children and their caregivers, there is still 
need for a clear and well-functioning MIS that will allow CSSP project implementers 
to monitor and assess both processes and impacts of the programme, without 
which evidence of success and identification of lessons learned will be weakened. 

An overview of the success and constraints experienced in Dungarpur are outlined 
in Table 1 below. 

2.3.3 Recommendations

 n Continue to strengthen data collection and monitoring: This is essential 
for effective programme tracking and assessment, including through 
establishment of a clear MIS. Consider regular vulnerability tracking and 
taking a longitudinal approach to case studies with key standard metrics. 
Consider providing enhanced support for the child-tracking tool in schools. 
Build on learning diaries of field associates and social workers to capture 

Table 1: Overview of factors contributing to the success and constraints of CSSP in Dungarpur

Success Factors Constraints

• Initial investment in studies (vulnerability 
mapping and identification processes at the 
household level)

• Strong, active and motivated field presence 
over a long period

• Outreach: regular and direct interaction with 
households

• Group formation and mobilisation: power and 
confidence 

• Good partner organisation (PEDO)
• Engaging with Panchayat and working 

through existing local government processes

• Dispersion of communities, distance between 
households and settlements

• Lack of services for children and low quality 
(e.g. IDCS)

• Low starting levels in knowledge; awareness 
or experience of claiming rights; and 
confidence

• Operational weaknesses in social protection 
provision (late and irregular payments)

• Gaps in social assistance coverage: widows 
with children have several programme 
options vs. families with children have 
nothing except the very low level scholarship
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lessons learned in a regular fashion. Call on specific expertise to establish a 
basis and process for assessment of the impact of communications activities. 
Support government efforts – at Panchayat level – to monitor and track 
social protection beneficiaries and payments.

 n Continue to strengthen the social work function and consider 
sustainability issues: This is a critical factor of success for the project, 
but it is very labour intensive. Consider, from now, options for how/if this 
can be established as a long-term institutional structure and government 
responsibility. 

 n Consider further advocacy priorities around social protection:  
Consider issues such as raising the level of the scholarship schemes to fill 
the function of a child grant, thus filling a gap in the existing social protection 
system based on a life-cycle perspective. Other issues around strengthening 
the MDM programme in schools and provision of uniforms and equipment 
could equally be considered.

 n Continue sensitisation, information, and confidence-building activities 
for caregivers and children: Such activities should be provided for all 
target groups – not just PY beneficiaries. Consider, in this regard, whether 
caregiver/parenting modular packages could be merged into single package 
with different modules for different needs, and involving all children.

 n Continue to reflect on the programmatic lines between social 
protection and more general social service provision: Consider what 
can, realistically, be done by Save the Children and partners to strengthen 
service delivery (through linked programmes in, for example, education and 
nutrition) and set boundaries on what can/should be achieved within CSSP 
per se, which should serve rather a linking function. 
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3 CSSP in Bihar, India

3.1 Overview 

3.1.1 Child poverty and vulnerability in Bihar

A child poverty and vulnerability mapping undertaken by Save the Children in 
Nalanda district, covering 16,978 households in 40 villages of Harnaut block, shows 
the extent of child poverty and vulnerability in the district. The mapping showed that 
as many as 58% of children are malnourished and 28% were engaged in different 
forms of child labour. The mapping exercise also brought to light that it is mostly 
households in chronic poverty or those experiencing incidences of stress or shock, 
which resort to such coping mechanisms as pulling children out of school, putting 
them into labour and not being able to provide adequate nutrition and health-
related support. The mapping also revealed that almost 4000 children (24% of the 
total number) in the Harnaut block are either physically challenged; orphaned; or are 
severely or chronically ill. In approximately 1000 families (12% of the total) the head 
of the family is severely ill; has met with an accident; or migrates seasonally, which 
increases the risk that these children are or will become engaged in child labour. 
Field assessments carried out by the project staff in the preparatory phase also 
brought to light the fact that parents and caregivers showed limited understanding 
towards their children’s growth and development needs.

3.1.2 Overview of Bihar CSSP Project

In 2011, Save the Children launched the CSSP Programme in Harnaut block in 
Nalanda District of the State of Bihar. The project operates in 50 villages in 15 
Panchayats. Phase I ran from 2011-2013 with Phase II beginning in January 2014 and 
due to run until the end of 2016. Implementation began in six villages from July-
December 2011, whereupon the project expanded to 15 villages in early 2012, and 
to all 50 villages by August 2012. Phase II has remained in the same villages. 

The objective of the project is to reduce deprivation and vulnerability of children 
through implementation of the CSSP approach, promoting social protection as a 
right of children so that they are able to enjoy appropriate care and improved 
opportunities to develop and grow.  This is through three programme components 
that are, i) facilitating households to access social protection schemes that they are 
entitled to; ii) building sensitivity of parents and other caregivers and duty bearers to 
be more responsive and accountable towards children’s survival and development 
needs; and iii) gradually influencing authorities providing social protection 
programmes to ensure these programmes can better respond to the child poverty 
situation in the district. 

To implement the activities at community level, Save the Children forged a strategic 
partnership with “Jeevika” in order to better ensure sustainability of project 
outcomes. Jeevika is a large-scale World Bank-supported livelihood programme 
in Bihar working in numerous districts with the objective of improving livelihood 
opportunities of the poorest households and making them financially stable. Under 
Jeevika, community based institutions in the form of women’s Self-Help Groups 
(SHGs), further federated at the village level as “Village Organisations” (VOs) have 
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been established and federated at block level. Besides engaging on village savings 
and loans and access to microfinance for members, the groups also have a mandate 
to address social development issues of the village (the remit of the Social Action 
Committee – SAC) and a common objective with CSSP for helping people access 
social protection schemes. Thus the SHGs and VOs provide a community-based 
platform through which project activities are implemented (see Figure 1), which it is 
anticipated will continue to operate post project. 

Figure 1: Structure of the Jeevika platform on which the CSSP is based13

The components of the CSSP project in Bihar are set out below:

Access to social protection: Although various government social protection schemes 
and basic services exist in Nalanda, access to them by the poorest is low. Findings 
of a Social Protection Scheme study undertaken as a part of the CSSP project in 
2011 highlighted a major gap in the knowledge of community members on social 
protection benefits, processes, criteria and other relevant details.  There were also 
difficulties noted at the village, block and district levels concerning the accountability 
of social protection programme implementation. Communities lack awareness of the 
schemes available and their eligibility criteria as well as the procedures for selecting 
beneficiaries; meanwhile local authorities lack commitment and skills to provide 
adequate and easily accessible information about public schemes and initiatives and 
are not held to account for this. 

The CSSP project seeks to identify poor and vulnerable children and their families, 
make them aware of their right to social protection and then help them to access 
their social protection entitlements. This is achieved through various schemes, as 
detailed in Annex 3.1.  These were selected on the basis that they have some of the 

Jeevika Structure 

Village	  Organiza,on	  
(30-‐36	  members)	  

SHGs	  (10-‐15	  members)	  	  

10-‐15	  individual	  members	  in	  Self	  Help	  Group	  

10-‐12	  Self	  Help	  Groups	  form	  a	  Village	  Organiza=on	  	  	  
SAC	  

Cluster	  Level	  Federa,on	  
(40-‐50	  members)	  	  

20-‐25	  Village	  Organiza=ons	  form	  a	  CLF	  	  

Block	  Project	  Manager	  

SHGs	  (10-‐15	  
members)	  	  

SHGs	  (1
0-‐15	  

members)	  	  

Community Co-ordinator will be 
responsible for formation, nurturing and 
strengthening of SHGs/Village 
Organisation. CC are handling approx. 
20 VO. 

Area Co-ordinator (3)-Responsible for 
executing specialist thematic function 
at cluster/block level and supporting 
community Coordinators  

13 Area coordinators and the Block Project Manager are Jeevika programme staff, whilst the SHG, VO, cluster and Block 
federation are community-based structures.
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greatest coverage and are those most likely to contribute benefits in the wellbeing 
of children.

This is done through the Jeevika SHG membership, which is made up primarily 
of women from poor or extremely poor households.  The project has adopted a 
cascade approach to awareness raising, with the project staff training and informing 
members of the SAC, a sub-committee of the VO, on details of social protection 
schemes.14  The SAC shares the information with other members of the VO and then 
in turn with all SHG members.  The SAC and VO then support potential beneficiaries 
in completing the application process.  Around 10 % of households in a village are 
members of Jeevika and thus are reached directly.15 The expectation is that SHG 
members also share the information with their neighbours in the community and 
thus the information is spread further. 

Additionally, outreach through household visits by the Save the Children CSSP 
project team serves to identify additional households where children are at risk and 
inform them of the services available such as the ICDS centres.

Through the same approach the project has developed mechanisms for promoting 
transparency and accountability on social protection schemes.  The SAC members 
are trained to mobilise frontline workers and Panchayat bodies – responsible for 
providing social protection – to improve access to schemes, ensure transparency 
and if necessary hold them to account. The project makes use of various instruments 
and forums for promoting accountability such as the Right to Information Act; the 
Right to Public Services Act; Public Hearings, and Social Audits. 

For those social protection services provided through frontline services, specifically 
the ICDS and MDM in primary schools, the SHGs are responsible to undertake 
community based monitoring in order to hold service providers accountable in 
providing adequate social protection. This is led by SAC members and involves other 
community members. 

Sensitisation on child rights and the importance of education

Target group based approach: In order to better ensure that accessing social 
protection benefits translates into improved wellbeing of children in the household, 
the project seeks to build the understanding of parents and caregivers regarding 
the rights and development needs of children and the main risks children face. 
Sensitisation sessions are held by SACs for their SHG members. One of the 
messages of these sensitisation sessions has been to convince parents that resources 
from social protection schemes focused on children should be used only on their 
development.   This includes issues of child poverty with a focus on why parents need 
to invest, financially and through time and support, in children to help mitigate future 
risks.  Another is around the social protection entitlements that children and their 
families may be missing out on with respect to education and nutrition and how 
accessing these can bring positive changes in children and their families’ life.  These 
messages are regularly revisited with the aim of enhancing knowledge and changing 
attitudes and practices towards the care of children among SHG members.  These 

14 Social protection scheme details comprise its objective, benefits, process, responsible persons and pre-requisite 
documents.

15 Jeevika programme manager (personal communication). 
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sessions are reinforced with additional School Sessions, with children and teachers 
in government schools.  These also seek to raise awareness of child rights and needs, 
and the importance of good care practices.

Broader sensitisation: Complementing the activities with caregivers, the VOs are 
building child sensitivity within the Gram Panchayats, including a focus on the 
implementation of social protection programmes.  This has included the training of 
local authorities on child rights and the development of certain norms to ensure 
good practices in the village. Meetings are held between front line service providers 
(ICDS and schools) and the community with the aim to share information, share 
problems between community members and service providers and to hold services 
accountable for becoming more child-focused and friendly.

Advocacy: A district level network of civil society organisations (CSOs) has been 
formed with the objective to advocate for the effective implementation of social 
protection schemes. Activities of the network include joint assessments of services 
with the district administration and meetings to discuss the status of implementation 
of social protection schemes such as ICDS and MGNREGA. This includes a focus 
on social protection funds allocation, expenditure and impact at state, district and 
Panchayat levels. With financial support from the CSSP project, the network has 
completed a number of studies to provide an evidence base for an advocacy and 
lobbying plan. 

3.2 Key Findings 

3.2.1 Challenges in caring for children that were raised by study 
participants 

There was broad agreement from all stakeholders included in the study (including 
caregivers, children and key informants), of the main challenges parents in the project 
area have been facing in caring for children within these communities. The majority of 
children of the caregivers included in the sample as well as the children interviewed 
directly were school-aged and had suffered problems with accessing education; thus 
issues relating to schooling and child labour were the main challenges mentioned.  

The government of India’s free education policy is appreciated by parents, and these 
caregivers explained that children also receive free textbooks. However there 
remain a number of direct financial costs for parents in order for their children to 
access primary and secondary school. For example, parents and children interviewed 
explained that caregivers must cover exam fees and the cost of school supplies and 
also uniforms.  

Secondly there is the opportunity cost of sending children to school in the form of 
loss of labour capacity for the household. In the child focus group, seven children 
gave examples of having previously worked. This was particularly evident amongst 
the older children and such activity seemed to generally have started at around 10 
or 11 years old. Both boys and girls explained that before the project they were 
previously helping in the agricultural fields and girls also mentioned being kept out 
of school to help at the home with younger children.  There were cases of family 
crisis contributing to pulling children out of school, such as disability or accident/
illness of an adult family member. 
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Meanwhile parents have had little or no formal education themselves and explained 
that before they did not know the importance of education. There were also 
major issues with the quality of education highlighted in the study. This included 
overcrowded and under-equipped classrooms contributing to poor teaching quality.  
Average class sizes cited by children were over 50 students per class.  There was 
reported to have been limited support for children who are struggling or not 
attending. Schools did not have adequate water and sanitation facilities. Generally 
the distance to primary school in the villages covered was within 1km but high 
school is generally at least 3km away. These supply side constraints contribute to 
negative attitudes towards education. Parents also pointed out that there would be 
some discrimination of the children of poor families since they may attend school 
dirty or without clothes.  A boy of 14 explained that a large proportion of his class 
would not attend regularly.

Six caregivers had children under five years old and issues relating to the health 
and nutrition were mentioned in these instances. Participants and key informants 
explained that parents did not know much about early childhood development, or 
about the ICDS centres and the services available.16 Most women would previously 
take their infants with them to the work site.  They also explained about the financial 

BOX 8: CAREGIVER EXPERIENCES OF CHALLENGES OF CARING FOR CHILDREN

Caregiver Experiences

 n “I didn’t know much about early childhood development, or the importance of education.”

 n “I didn’t know much about school social protection provisions – I would take children to work 
with me in the field.”

 n “I didn’t see the point [in education] as my child would say they are not learning anything – so he 
stopped going and would just be playing.”

 n “I am disabled; my husband doesn’t contribute to the household as he is drinking. My son is 15. 
For four years he has worked in agricultural work and domestic chores.”

 n “I had poor economic conditions so could not manage it – my daughter was around eight and 
stayed with me in the field.”

 n “Poverty is a problem – I am not capable of giving nutritious food for my children, I cannot afford 
milk.”

 n “Pregnant women didn’t know about the nutritious food needs of themselves or the children.”

 n “Demands of the children cannot be fulfilled due to lack of money.”

 n “I used to have to take loans to go to the hospital if my grandchild was ill.”

16 Pre-school with meal and uniform for children aged 3 – 6 years; vaccination service; growth monitoring; nutrition 
packet 1x month for children aged 6 month – 3 years, adolescent girls and pregnant women.
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constraints of providing adequate nutritious food. When children are ill, the ability 
to seek adequate advice and treatment is similarly constrained by lack of knowledge 
and the cost of doing so. Three women cited that their infants had been frequently 
ill and very weak. Initially they had sought treatment at local medicine shops but 
nothing had improved. One lady had then travelled to the hospital where she spent 
a significant amount on treatment but was not told the issues or that the cause was 
related to nutrition.  See Box 8 for an overview of the challenges faced by caregivers. 

3.2.2 Improving access to social protection

There is clear evidence emerging from this study of how the CSSP in Harnaut 
is expanding access of poor families to a variety of government social protection 
schemes for SHG members through a process of i) awareness-raising; ii) support 
for application; and iii) strengthening accountability. It is clear that the community 
based platform set up through the Jeevika project plays a critical role in supporting 
this improved access and accountability.

Identification and awareness-raising: Prior to this project none of the sampled 
beneficiaries were aware of their entitlements under the provisions of the 
government. Few households had heard of some programmes before but no one had 
known where or how to access these, who was eligible and who was responsible for 
their provision. Information sessions on social protection schemes are now part of 
the weekly meeting agenda for the SHGs. Beneficiaries could cite various schemes 
and their basic parameters and understood why they had been selected for these 
programmes. 

Support for application: The project has successfully built awareness amongst SHG 
members of how to get a form of identification, which is a prerequisite for social 
protection scheme applications. Beneficiaries who were interviewed were aware of 
the requirements.   The SAC contacts Panchayat officials on behalf of beneficiaries to 
obtain a formal letter of testimony from the Panchayat Raj, which suffices for many 
schemes. For those requiring formal identification for such schemes as the pension, 
this letter is then taken to the Block Development Officer (BDO) for provision of 
the identification. The programme has also assisted beneficiaries to access the below 
poverty line (BPL) card, which is required for eligibility onto certain schemes. The 
SAC is providing an important link between the SHG members and duty bearers 
responsible for scheme administration. 

Access to social protection for very poor and vulnerable households that are 
members of the SHG has increased as a result, as demonstrated in Annex 3.2 
which shows the contribution of the CSSP project to scheme access.  Across the 
project sites, the CSSP project contributed to the new enrolment of over 18,600 
beneficiaries in Phase I (Annex 3.2 (i)). For those four schemes for which the data 
existed (Annex 3.2 (ii)), this makes up almost 24 % of the total newly sanctioned 
applications for these programmes within the Block as a whole during this period. 

What is less clear is the impact the project is having for poor and vulnerable members 
of the community who are not part of the Jeevika project and not involved in the 
SHG.  There were few non-SHG members included in the study so it is not possible 
to say concretely.  There is anecdotal evidence that SHG members have discussed 
the schemes with their neighbours and that non-SHG members have asked about 
accessing the entitlements as they have seen their neighbours receiving support.  
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The extent to which this translates into improved access is unclear, as in Phase 
I access data was not segregated according to SHG members or non-members.  
However in Phase II this has been done and the figures in Annex 3.2 (iii) show little 
(if any) access to social protection to date for non-SHG members through the CSSP.  

Whilst the Jeevika approach aims to target some of the most vulnerable in the 
community, the coverage of the SHG membership is generally only around 10 % of 
the households.17 FGD respondents considered others in the community to be as 
vulnerable as them. It can be said with some certainty that there will be a proportion 
of households in similar circumstances to those enrolled in the SHG and who are 
not accessing social protection.

Members of one VO explained that now all 120 of their members access some 
sort of scheme now and that an additional 200 children are getting the scholarship.  
There were some cases of households being able to access more than one scheme, 
for cumulative benefit. Respondents commented that there has been a change in 
school attendance, since 75 % attendance is required to access the scholarship. 
Over the course of Phase I the project assisted almost 800 out-of-school children 
to access education. This is 20 % of the out-of-school child population at baseline.

Households receiving income support mentioned the effect that this was having 
on family wellbeing, including supporting them to buy food, covering education and 
health costs for children and the wider households. Children’s views broadly agreed 
with this.  Although the amount is small, it is helping to maintain the family and is 
making a psychological difference.  As two women cited: 

“If government hadn’t provided I would have needed to send my child to school 
dirty and with no uniform. Now the poor children look the same as the others”.

“Before, sometimes I would have to take a loan to buy food”.

Those receiving the nutritional support through the ICDS reported seeing 
improvements in the health and energy of their children. In the case of one lady 
who went to the MTC, her child is now no longer suffering from SAM. The ICDS 
worker explained that in 2010 they had 10 children coming only to the pre-school 
and now they have around 40, sometimes more. Currently, 40 children is the limit 
set by the government for provision of hot meals for children.  There are actually 
275 eligible children in the community – thus the centre is at capacity and cannot 
cater for more. She similarly reported that in 2010 hardly anyone was accessing the 
nutrition packet at the centre whereas now they often exceed the quota of 56.  At 
present this includes 16 pregnant and lactating women (8-8) and 40 with children 
and 3 adolescent girls. 

Accountability: The project has provided training for the local governance 
institutions (Panchayati Raj Representative) on the schemes, criteria and coverage, 
and their role in implementation and focus on ensuring that the awareness raising 
meetings (or ‘camps’) that the government is tasked to provide are taking place 
on a regular basis. This has led to improved attendance of service providers and 
government officers at the regular meetings of the VO, providing opportunity for 
members to raise issues in relation to the delivery of social protection schemes. 

17 Jeevika programme manager, (personal communication). 
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These include, concerns with delays in scheme distribution and budgets, lack of 
delivery of school scholarships and uniform programmes, and delays in receipt of 
funds for ICDS nutrition package. 

The public hearings began recently in 2014 with the aim of building accountability 
of the officials to the people. Members have the opportunity to put questions and 
concerns directly to the government officials at district level. 

Key informants considered that SHG members are now more aware of their rights 
and that the mobility of caregivers, especially women, to engage with duty bearers 
has increased. Qualitatively, Jeevika project staff considered that the VOs involved in 
the CSSP project are much more sensitised and aware of their rights compared to 
other VOs and on what support should be forthcoming from government, and more 
motivated to engage with government compared to other VOs. 

Similarly the Panchayat chief interviewed considered that actions of officials have 
also increased as a result – at least in his own Panchayat. He explained that the 
awareness raising meetings were going on before but were being taken ‘very lightly’ 
by government and with little response from people. The project has improved a 
two-way dialogue between citizens and the authorities on this issue. There have 
been outcomes from the public hearing, for example older people over 80 years old 
are entitled to a pension allowance of 500 rupees per month but before officials 
used to keep the difference. Now the older people are receiving the full amount.

3.2.3 Improving care of vulnerable children: target group based 
approach

The project has a number of forums through which to disseminate information and 
discuss matters on child rights and needs, with the aim of changing behaviour and 
improving caregiving practices. 

Sensitisation through the SHG meetings: SHG members received sensitisation 
from the SAC and also from CSSP staff during the SHG monthly meetings. Those 
interviewed had attended between five and ten sessions. Members could give 
examples of the messages and themes that were promoted and discussed.

Mid-day meal at a ICDS centre. 
Photo: Save the Children
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BOX 9: IMPACTS OF THE SENSITIVITY COMPONENT CITED BY CAREGIVERS

Knowledge

 n “Children should be sent to school, neat and clean.”

 n “I learned the importance of immunisation.”

 n “I learned to respect the demands and desires of children.”

 n “The importance of supporting study and not doing work.”

 n “I was told that the time is very important when you feed the child, and that you need to feed 
the breast milk.”

 n “One important thing is that mothers should also take care of their health.”

 n “My child shouldn’t be left alone.”

Practice: care of children

 n “I’m checking the copy of my child and not involving her in the cooking after school.”

 n “Hygiene has improved for children – they are washing regularly.”

 n “If my child gets ill or weak I will now seek help immediately.”

 n “I am sitting with my daughter to understand the problems and reinforcing the importance of 
school.”

 n “I used to leave my daughter at home alone when I went to work. I learned this was bad – now 
I’m leaving her with grandparents.”

 n “I am more concerned now on child health and giving proper foods – rice, pulses, and green 
vegetables.”

Practice: what children have seen change

 n “I get more food than earlier.”

 n “I am now going to school regularly.”

 n “My parents before were asking us to work in the field or at home but not now.”

 n “Now the quality of learning is better – the teacher is coming.”
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Sensitisation at the ICDS centre: The ICDS worker explained that when women 
come to pick up the nutrition packet at the centre, they also receive messages 
on nutritional practices, led by herself and the health worker. Messages include 
the importance of pre-school for early child development; services available at 
the centre; the importance of immunisation; the importance of breast-feeding and 
nutritious food; and the importance of good hygiene. Visual communication tools 
were clearly visible in the ICDS centre visited. There was no growth-monitoring 
chart visible, although scales were there and in use. According to the ICDS worker, 
growth monitoring takes place twice a month.

Sensitisation sessions in the school: The children interviewed reported that there 
are educational sessions run by the project in their school. Most children seem to 
have attended two sessions to date and these are run by the CSSP staff.  Topics 
included child rights, the right to education; that no child should work and the 
risks of child labour; that no child should be involved in child marriage; and the 
importance of education for future employment. 

Parents provided a number of examples of ways in which these sessions had 
contributed to changes in caregiving for themselves personally. These are shown in 
Box 9 and mostly relate to changes in knowledge, although some practices were 
also mentioned.  Two parents whose children were attending pre-school could give 
concrete examples of what their child had learned at the centre.  Whilst these were 
self-reported this was triangulated to the extent possible with responses from 
children and key informants. 

Children cited that they have seen changes in parental attitudes to child labour and 
education. Children said that they now had discussion with parents at home about 
child issues – but when asked they could not provide any examples of what was 
discussed. 

Key informants explained there has been a change in the understanding and mind-
set of parents. Examples include an understanding of the importance of colostrum 
and early breastfeeding, and the importance of early education and immunisation.   
Almost all children are now immunised, however there has also been a door-to-door 
health campaign of the government supporting this outcome. Some SHG members 
reported sharing the lessons with their neighbours but this could not be verified.

3.2.4 Improving care of vulnerable children in the community: 
sensitisation approach

There have been a variety of activities aiming to improve the quality of basic services 
aimed at children, with a focus on the ICDS centres and schools. This has included 
the monitoring of service performance in indicators such as food quality, hygiene 
and teacher attendance. 

The newly formed School Management Committee (SMC) has been set up to 
improve the management of the school and school funds and attendance of children 
and teachers. The children on the committee reported that they have raised the 
problems of the other students to the SMC – including the lack of playing amenities 
and teaching and learning materials. 
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Additionally there has been the interaction of VOs with duty bearers at the Panchayat 
and Block levels, supported by service providers.

Stakeholders acknowledged that prior to CSSP there was no real interaction 
between community and duty bearers and so problems were not really addressed. 
There were a number of positive outcomes noted and changes to service quality 
as a result of this increased interaction between community members and service 
providers: 

 n Children and caregivers noted that previously the MDM was unvaried and 
was supplied irregularly. Now there is an agreed menu displayed in the 
school and different food every day.

 n Previously there were three teachers in one school and this has now been 
increased to five. Another school now has seven teachers, which is an 
increase from five.

 n Key informants and children mentioned improvements to water and 
sanitation facilities in the schools as a result.

 n Before children were not getting the full 100g of food allocation in the MDM 
but now this has been increased.

 n Children said they have seen improvements in scholarship payment times.

 n Children and parents reported that teachers are coming on time and 
teaching well. One child commented that the biggest change for her is that 
now every child is in the classroom. 

 n ICDS services are reportedly more regular now.  The example was given 
by a key informant of a VO, filing a Right to Information request to see 
how many beneficiaries their ICDS centre had, and using this to lobby for 
improving the management of the centre.

 n There was the case reported of one particular VO who has interacted with 
the programme officer of MGNREGS in their area and has succeeded in 
getting 63 toilets provided within a month.

 n Other services provided through local government have been improving as 
a result of the regular interaction between duty bearers and citizens – for 
example there were cases of improvements to the sanitation and electricity 
provision in the communities visited.

There were still problems noted by respondents – for example some students still 
considered that the quality of the MDM was not good whilst meals continued to 
have some irregularity with children reporting periods of up to a month where foods 
were not available. Similarly there are still delays in the provision of funds to ICDS 
centres meaning in certain months the hot meal for pre-schoolers and the nutrition 
packets are delayed. Others reported that there are still problems of sanitation at 
school due to a lack of toilets. Some children said that teacher attendance was still 
not regular. 
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Flaws in the management of the MDM scheme were also reported by key informants, 
in that the MDM programme is taking teachers away from the classroom. It is 
estimated that 52 % of the ICDS centres in the project area do not have premises 
and are being run from a rented house, with inadequate space to run the activities.

3.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

3.3.1 The added value of the CSSP project in Bihar

Expanded access to social protection
The activities of the CSSP in Bihar, in raising awareness amongst poor and ultra-poor 
families of social protection programmes available through the state, and supporting 
these households to access these by assisting with the application process and with 
registering for government identity documents, is filling a critical gap. 

Enhanced accountability and transparency of government service provision
The CSSP programme has built the confidence, motivation and capacity of community 
based organisations to approach duty bearers and demand improvements to social 
protection provision and other services benefiting children. They have also supported 
local government to firstly increase their awareness of the importance of social 
protection for reducing poverty and vulnerability of their community and secondly 

BOX 10: CASE STUDY OF A CHILD RE-ENROLLED IN SCHOOL

Rahul is 12 years old and lives with his parents and two younger siblings. Due to chronic poverty, his 
house condition was very meagre. His father seeks casual work as a driver and his mother seeks seasonal 
agricultural work. His parents are illiterate and did not see the value of education.

Rahul enrolled in school, but did not attend regularly as he worked in the field with his mother as a 
labourer during the agriculture season. Due to insufficient nutrition his physical development is slow. 
Once he was beaten by a teacher because of irregularity in school. After that incident he started avoiding 
school. He began playing truant with older children and would spend whole days in the village, playing 
and roaming.

Rahul’s case was identified through light mapping in the village. CSSP team members went to the school 
and took more details and then the CSSP team met with his parents, as well as with Rahul when he 
revealed that he was afraid to go school. The teacher and team members went to Rahul’s house to have a 
discussion with his parents to help them to understand the importance of education in life. After a couple 
of interactions with his parents, Rahul re-enrolled in the school but again started attending irregularly. 

During the school monitoring the SAC members had a discussion with the CSSP team about this Rahul’s 
irregular attendance. The CSSP members met with Rahul and found that he was having difficulty following 
the syllabus and he requested tuition or help in his studies. The SAC members organised an interface 
meeting with the school teachers, who suggested that Rahul attend special classes held by teachers after 
school every day. Rahul joined extra classes in school and slowly his performance improved. He is now 
receiving the MDM support but not the scholarship. He considers that he would not have returned to 
school if it were not for the support of the CSSP project.

(Save the Children longitudinal case study)
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to take ownership of their role as duty bearers in the provision of social protection 
and child-focused services. Achieving this through the community platform of the 
SHG and VO is crucial for sustainability of these project outcomes. 

Expanded access to other social services
There is direct evidence of how the CSSP is expanding access of vulnerable children 
to services including the ICDS centres and education services.  This has been achieved 
through i) awareness raising among caregivers of the importance of good education 
and the detrimental impacts of child labour, as well as the importance of ensuring 
good nutrition of infants; and ii) collaboration with schools and ICDS centres 
including sensitisation activities for children and community based monitoring of 
the services.

Overall, the study generated evidence that this approach has potential to contribute 
to improvements in child wellbeing particularly in the dimensions of education and 
child labour (see Box 10 for an example). There is also some anecdotal evidence 
that the approach can support improvements to child health and nutrition. 

This study identified a number of factors contributing to the success of the 
project, which are detailed in Table 2.  This includes the decision to invest in existing 
community-based structures as a platform for interaction with duty bearers and for 
the sustainability of the outcome, and the approach to interaction with duty bearers 
for improvements to wider services focused on children. The partnership with 
Jeevika provides the project with a ready-made vehicle for scaling up the approach 
across the state.

Table 2: Overview of factors contributing to success and constraints to CSSP in Bihar

Success Factors Constraints

• Investment in studies and monitoring to 
generate the evidence.

• Investment in a community-owned platform 
that forms a link between community and 
duty bearers and means actions are locally 
driven.

• Regular and direct interaction through 
a range of group activities, building 
understanding, power and confidence. 

• Engagement of children.
• Engagement with Panchayat and working 

through existing local government processes.
• Focus on improving the accountability and 

responsiveness of service delivery.
• Engagement with Jeevika, which provides a 

vehicle for scaling up.
• Bringing together other CSOs into a formal 

platform for influencing policy change.

• SHG platform reaches members but there 
is limited outreach to other community 
members who are also poor and vulnerable.

• Supply side constraints to education services 
and ICDS.

• Low starting level of knowledge, awareness 
or experience of claiming rights.

• Gaps and limitations in government social 
assistance: schemes are of low value and 
have limited coverage relative to need.

• Lack of time for government officials in post: 
constantly changing staff means relationship 
building and advocacy must begin again from 
scratch.

• Limitations of cascade approach and attempt 
to focus on all possible outcomes for 
children (e.g., health; nutrition; child labour 
education) may risk diluting the messages on 
care practices and their impact. 
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3.3.2 Continuing challenges

A number of constraints (see Table 2 for an overview) were identified which can 
act as limiting factors against the potential impact of the CSSP approach. Particular 
issues in the enabling environment are the limitations with the government social 
protection system and provision of services in the district. There is also the limitation 
in the project design in terms of reaching the wider community and influencing 
behaviour change.

Limitations of the social protection system
Schemes have limited coverage and value relative to the level of need. Furthermore, 
the size of the schemes is low compared to the level of need.  The budget is set by 
the state to the district and the district sets the decision on allocation.  The district 
does not receive enough allocation to support all those in need.  Similar problems are 
seen on ICDS, which has reached the capacity in the allocation of nutrition packets 
and pre-school hot meals but this is only a small fraction of all eligible cases in the 
community.  The CSSP is therefore unable to link all poor and vulnerable children 
or families to social protection support, and for those that do receive support, the 
transfer amount is very small. Coupled with the multiple constraints facing poor 
households, this means that their situation is unlikely to change significantly. Such 
concerns were voiced by some of the caregivers interviewed, with many saying that 
they cannot afford to buy milk or fruit. Parents are also concerned that when children 
reach high school age, there is no further social protection support. Delays are 
reported on the issue of funds for a number of programmes including MGNREGA, 
the Backward Regions Grant Fund and Kabir Antuisti Yojan.

Limitation of the SHG model
Whilst this study was limited in duration and scope, there was little evidence to 
suggest that the CSSP programme is bringing benefit to those families who do 
not have membership in the SHG. The expectation of the CSSP that information 
and messages will reach the wider community through informal communication 
of SHG members is considered too ambitious. This was also the opinion of the 
Jeevika programme manager, who explained that the Jeevika model does not have 
an expectation to reach people outside of SHG. 

Women’s Self-Help Groups and Village 
Organisations are engaged in improving 
social conditions at a local level. Photo: 
Save the Children
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3.3.3 Recommendations

Based on the findings of this short study, the following actions are recommended 
for Save the Children’s operation in Bihar in order to maximise potential benefits 
from the CSSP for children:

 n Continue strengthening the data collection and monitoring tools and 
processes: so as to be able to more clearly demonstrate concrete impact 
and added value of the approach.  This includes:

 � Further development of the longitudinal ‘case study’, approach and 
also collecting data regularly on key standard metrics.

 � Continuing the approach to further disaggregate monitoring data – 
including by SHG-member versus non-member and by sex.

 � Enlist expertise to design approaches for assessing impact of 
communications activities.

 n Consider the extent to which change can realistically be achieved 
through the current project design for non-SHG members: On the one 
hand the project could seek to ensure more people are reached through 
increasing the membership of the SHG, or by tweaking the design to better 
ensure that messages are disseminated beyond the group. Alternatively it 
may be better to change the expectations and focus more on the SHG 
group membership than the broader community.

 n Further develop CSSP advocacy priorities particularly at state level: 
this should be done along with consideration of Save the Children’s added 
value in addressing some of the policy-related issues that are beyond the 
reach of communities and Panchayats to act upon, in order for access to 
social protection to be effective at addressing child poverty and vulnerability, 
this should include:

 � Actions to seek the raising of the value of the assistance provided 
under the school scholarship and potentially also other schemes.

 � Actions to seek an increase in the state allocation for social protection 
schemes including the ICDS allocation.

 � Actions to improve the timely delivery of scheme allocations from 
the government and the allocation of work under MGNREGA.

 n Consider what can, realistically, be done by Save the Children and/or 
partners to strengthen education and ICDS service delivery: This will 
need to set boundaries on what can/should be achieved within CSSP and 
what could potentially be developed as a separate complementary project.
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4 CSSP in Sindhupalchowk, Nepal

4.1 Overview

4.1 Child poverty and vulnerability in Sindhupalchowk

Poverty in Nepal is widespread, affecting about a third of the population, and 
multidimensional, characterised by disparities and social exclusion among particular 
groups and particularly remote regions.18 Still largely agricultural, livelihoods in 
Nepal are based primarily on labour intensive, low productivity subsistence farming. 
This is supplemented with small scale business or industry coupled with a high 
degree of labour migration that brings in remittances, but also destabilises family and 
household structures.19 More than a third of Nepal’s 12.6 million children live below 
the national poverty line, while one out of ten children is estimated to live in 
persistent poverty. Children from rural areas (particularly remote mountain zones), 
large households, illiterate families, and disadvantaged and Dalit households are 
likely to be the poorest. Half of all children under five are stunted and two thirds are 
underweight. While school enrolments have risen, around a tenth of school age 
children are not in school and dropout and repetition rates are high, particularly in 
rural areas. Indirect costs to parents on books, uniforms and transport represent a 
major obstacle to poorer households.20 According to the most recent estimates,  
44 % of children aged 5-14 in the mid and far western regions are involved in child 
labour and working children make up almost half of the school population.21 

Poverty creates numerous challenges 
for parents and other caregivers in 
Sindhupalchowk in caring for their 
children. Photo: Save the Children

18 UNICEF (2010), Child Poverty Study
19 Adhikari et al., (2014)
20 UNICEF (2010), Child Poverty Study
21 Central Bureau of Statistics (2012)
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Sindhupalchowk, situated in the northern part of the Central region in the 
administrative zone of Bagmati, is one of the least developed districts in Nepal. 
Livelihoods are largely based on subsistence agriculture (millet, rice paddy, 
maize, barley, a variety of vegetables) and livestock (buffalo, cows, goats, chickens, 
supplemented for some with labour migration both abroad and in Kathmandu), local 
construction work, and small trades such as tailoring, shop-keeping, hotel work. The 
latest district profile for 2011 shows a significant degree of male absence or out-
migration, with an overall sex ratio of 92.6 %. Literacy rates for the population aged 
six and above are low at 59.6 %.22 

A series of assessments in the district beginning in 2010, including a child poverty and 
vulnerability assessment conducted by Save the Children in 2011 revealed significant 
problems of child labour (25 % of the sample); irregular school attendance (38%); 
and orphanhood (19 %, with an average of 43 children per Village Development 
Committee). Factors contributing to a high degree of orphanhood or children 
otherwise without primary caregivers in the district include deaths due to the 
Maoist conflict; deaths or accidents arising from labour migration and work in 
construction; and parental abandonment of children after a second marriage by the 
father or ‘elopement’ by the mother. Problems of lack of sufficient and nutritious 
food were also identified. Such manifestations of child vulnerability and deprivation 
were mostly found in households characterised by chronic poverty, parental death, 
accident or ill health, and marital breakdown.23 

4.2 Overview of Sindhupalchowk CSSP Project

The CSSP project was initiated in 2011 in 12 Village Development Committees 
(VDCs) of Sindhupalchowk district, expanding to 30 VDCs by 2013. In its current 
phase (2014-2016) it aims to cover 59 of the total 79 VDCs of Sindhupalchowk and 
expand to all VDCs in the neighbouring district of Kavrepalanchok. In Sindhupalchowk, 
Save the Children works with its local implementing partner Tuki Sangh Sunkoshi.24 

The CSSP project in Nepal aims to mitigate the negative effects of stress, shock and/
or chronic poverty on children and to provide them with avenues and prospects to 
grow and develop in a safe and encouraging environment and to their best potential. 
Key interventions are designed to i) improve access of poor and marginalised 
households and their children to available social protection schemes (such as the 
Child Grant for Dalit children under 5; single women’s grants, old age and disability 
pensions; and various types of scholarships – for girls, Dalit children, and other 
targeted ethnic groups or castes, such as the Jamajati); ii) initiate a new cash transfer 
for orphan children through establishment of a Child Endowment Fund (CEF); and 
iii) sensitise parents/caregivers to invest in children’s education, health and nutrition. 
The project also aims to produce evidence and advocacy to enhance the child 
sensitivity of national level social protection policy and programmes.25 

The study in Sindhupalchowk – conducted in community settings in four VDCs and 
in the district headquarters – focused on three components of the project: 

22 Sindhupalchowk, District and VDC Profile of Nepal
23 Save the Children (2014d)
24 Save the Children (2013c)
25 Save the Children (2014d)
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 n Improving access to and benefits from the Child Grant: The Child Grant 
is a monthly government grant of 200 Nepalese rupees (approximately USD 
2)26 per child under the age of 5, targeting Dalit children for improved health 
and nutrition. It is provided to the mothers or female caretakers of the 
children and according to the District Development Committee (DDC) 
representative, currently covers around 4,000 children in the district. It is 
one of multiple social assistance programmes of the Ministry of Federal 
Affairs and Local Government and is implemented at district level by DDCs 
through a district social coordination committee chaired by the local 
development officer, with representatives from line ministries. 

At grassroots level (VDC), a local level social protection coordination 
committee – with the help of social mobilisers – identifies people eligible 
for social assistance, collects applications, and sends them, along with the 
projected budget, to the social protection committee of the DDC for review 
and forwarding to the Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local Development which 
gives final approval. The Ministry sends the required funds to the DDC (the 
budget is established annually based on the number of beneficiaries identified) 
for deposit in the VDC bank account, with people travelling to the VDC to 
collect their benefits. As a result of CSSP advocacy and support, distribution 
of benefits, which used to be rather ad hoc, now takes place according to a 
regular schedule, three times a year: in September, January and May. Monitoring 
is the responsibility of the local social protection coordination committees.

 n Development and implementation of the pilot CEF: The CEF has been 
designed as a pilot scheme intended to test and demonstrate, at local level, 
how a cash transfer accompanied by sensitisation activities can effectively 
target and support orphans, in response to an identified gap in social 
protection for orphans in Nepal. The fund has been created at the VDC 
level, with a matching capital fund investment from Save the Children and the 
VDC. The total value of the capital fund is 300,000 Nepalese rupees (around 
USD 3,000), which is invested in safe bank deposits and the interest earned 
is used for making cash transfers of 300 Nepalese rupees (about USD 3.00) 
each month to orphan children aged 6-14, identified according to guidelines 
developed by Village Child Protection Committees (VCPC). The VCPCs 
are voluntary bodies with multi-sectoral membership (representatives of 
teachers, health workers; women’s groups; indigenous groups; child rights 
activities and children themselves), which calls for applications through public 
fora and then meets to select the most vulnerable. The fund is primarily 
intended to support education-related expenses and targets, therefore, 
those orphans who are most at risk of dropping out of school; but it can 
also be used for food and health care. School attendance of recipients is 
monitored by the VCPCs. According to the DDC representative, the CEF 
currently covers 800 children in the district. 

 n Crosscutting child sensitivity and other forms of support and 
capacity development for parents and caregivers, children and other 
stakeholders: In addition to the grants, parents and caregivers involved in 
the above two child-sensitive social protection schemes are provided with 
sensitisation and awareness activities by the project (around child nutrition 

26 At the time of writing, 100 Nepalese rupees equalled 0.99851 USD
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and health; the importance of education and regular school attendance; and 
the dangers of child labour); as well as other forms of support such as technical 
inputs and support for women’s groups and kitchen gardens. Children’s 
groups have also been established and supported through the project which 
further implemented various advocacy and capacity development efforts 
directed at local stakeholders including the VCPCs, VDCs and DDCs, for 
example through support for vital event registration and other activities.

4.2 Key Findings 

4.2.1 Improving access to and delivery of social protection

The CSSP project has improved access to social protection through the strengthening 
of processes by which beneficiaries learn of and access entitlements of various sorts, 
through improving local capacity to manage and implement social protection in a 
transparent and systematised manner, and through the initiation of a new grant (the 
CEF) targeting orphans and vulnerable children which has brought specific benefits 
to those not previously covered. 

The project has, for example, supported the vital registration system, providing 
computers and training for birth certificates (forms in both Nepalese and English, 
to save people the 5000 Nepalese rupees expense of translating later when needed 
for different purposes) as well as certificates of divorce, death and migration. A 
computerised system of vital registration and lists of beneficiaries was started 
in three villages of the district; now 40 have computers and software. Currently, 
Sindhupalchowk is the only district with computerised reporting on beneficiary 
lists/dispersals. This, according to the DDC representative, “makes things much more 
transparent, as lists of eligible people are clear…Now people understand, and the system 
is more transparent. Before, the community thought that bureaucrats at local government 
level were lazy or corrupt, but through CSSP support, the community has more faith and 
is reassured that the government is listening to them. The DDC/VDC have established a 
relationship with the community,” (KII, DDC representative, Chautara).

A hotline for complaints has been established and now, states the DDC representative, 
“even women are being encouraged to bring their complaints forward – sometimes coming 
directly to the DDC office.” The CSSP project is widely covered in the press (37 
journalists have been organised to monitor the programme) who readily report on 
both successes and failures – bringing these to the public eye. According to the DDC 
representative, press reports one year of the government failure to pay 2 months of 
allowances brought immediate action. The DDC representative has also presented 
the programme at a national 2013 local government review meeting organised by 
the Ministry, soliciting interest from other VDCs in replicating the experience (KII, 
DDC representative, Chautara).

The CSSP project has also had a significant impact in terms of capacity building at 
district and VDC level through support for training and sensitisation of district social 
protection committee members and village child protection committees. According 
to the representative of the DDC, “The district social protection committee was not 
working well before the CSSP – it existed, but it was dormant,” (KII, DDC representative, 
Chautara). 
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According to the DDC representative, CSSP has increased the number of 
beneficiaries – for example, those who would not get citizenship, or helping disabled 
people get an identity card. If a disabled person cannot come him/herself to pick 
up benefit, a committee of seven people is established at local level to vouch for 
disability and sign for one to come to collect the benefit. Our study found a number 
of cases of caregivers who were informed about existing social protection benefits 
and supported to apply through the CSSP project. VCPC representatives explain 
that they hold a camp to disseminate information about social protection and since 
the initiation of the programme have noticed a rise in applications for both social 
assistance (particularly the old age pension and the single women’s pension) as well 
as citizenship cards (KII, VCPC members, Marming).

For beneficiaries of the Child Grant, the CSSP project seems to have added value 
particularly in enhancing the quality of experience of the caregivers in securing their 
benefits. The majority of women interviewed had been receiving the child grant 
prior to the initiation of the CSSP project; however, they reported that the CSSP 
has helped significantly in clarifying information about the grant and procedures for 
obtaining it, as well as establishing more regular timings for receipt of the benefit, 
which now occurs three times a year at scheduled and well-publicised times. This, 
according to the women, has helped a lot, as many have to walk some distance – 
up to two hours – from their mountain villages to the VDC centre to collect the 
funds. While some beneficiaries of the child grant reported receiving no other social 
assistance, some with school-aged children were also receiving various scholarship 
support for Dalit children, and a few others were participating in NGO sponsored 
programmes.

Parents and caregivers regularly take part in sensitisation and awareness raising activities 
concerning child nutrition and health, the importance of education and regular school 
attendance and the dangers of child labour. Photo: Kirsi Peltola / Save the Children
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For beneficiaries of the CEF, which is a new grant instituted by the CSSP project 
itself, all were receiving such a benefit for the first time. They were informed of the 
grant by the CSSP social mobiliser and the VCPC and were helped to apply – often 
by the school. Some of study sites had been part of the initial pilot from 2011-2013 
when the grant was originally distributed on a 6-monthly basis; in these villages, 
although beneficiaries are still receiving the grant, the accompanying sensitisation 
activities had been phased out. Caregivers in other study sites were newly receiving 
both the grant and sensitisation activities. 

Some caretakers of CEF beneficiaries had also learned of the widow’s pension 
through CSSP and some had learned of the single women’s grant; others were 
already receiving these when CSSP was initiated, along with the old age pension 
(among grandparents), and disability benefits (although this was rare). All reported 
that the CSSP project had been instrumental in establishing payment of benefits on 
a regular schedule, which was a big improvement over the past, when they never 
know when the payments were to be made. One woman (president of the single 
women’s club in Irkhu) reported that one month the benefits for single women and 
the disabled had been used for road repair instead. Although she raised her voice, 
however, and the benefits were later paid, women living in more remote areas are 
not able to speak up for themselves. Currently, she says, with the support of the 
CSSP project and social mobiliser, their collective voices have been strengthened 
(FGD, caregivers of CEF beneficiaries, Irkhu).

The CEF nevertheless has encountered some limitations in ensuring that all 
identified orphans who meet the criteria for eligibility in the pilot project area (i.e. 
vulnerable orphans) are actually considered for the benefit. According to the DDC 
representative, some 20-25 eligible orphans have been identified in each VDC, but 
the budget allows support for only 8 children per VDC. In our study sample, out of 
a total of 262 applications received, only 35 children (13 %) were granted the CEF, 
(see Box 11). And this is undoubtedly a vast underestimate of the true numbers of 
vulnerable orphaned children in the VDCs. 

BOX 11: DEMAND FOR CEF FAR EXCEEDS SUPPLY

 n In Irkhu, the VCPC received 70 applications for CEF and identified 68 as eligible according to 
the criteria; however, the budget only allowed support for 6. The others were provided with 
a one-off donation of 1,500 Nepalese rupees for school supplies/uniforms at the beginning of 
the school year.

 n In Thulosirubari, the VCPC received 25 applications, and was able to add additional funding 
from the VDC, but could still only support 9 children with CEF. 

 n In Phulpingkot, the VCPC received 138 applications, out of which only 10 could be supported 
during the first phase, with only 8 currently remaining. 

 n In Marming: the VCPC received 31 applications, out of which only 10 could be supported; the 
other 21 received a one-off donation of school uniforms and equipment.

(KIIs in District and VDCs)
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All caretakers interviewed were receiving the CEF for only one child in their care, 
even though many are caring for more than one child who would – according to 
the criteria – qualify for this assistance. The rationale for receiving the grant for only 
one child when they had others who should be eligible was not that clear to them, 
as evidenced through discussions of caregivers in Irkhu:

 n Said one woman who is caring for her sister’s children, “They are both of 
the same mother, but one is getting the money and the other not.” She reports 
that the daughter refused to go to school for a couple of days because the 
brother was getting it and she was not. 

 n A widow explained that her husband had married two women, but when he 
died, her co-wife got nothing for their children, while she got the CEF for at 
least one child. Yet her co-wife’s children are also at risk of dropping out of 
school and while she has shared some of the grant with her co-wife before 
a major festival, the co-wife has expressed her dissatisfaction with the CSSP 
mobilisers. 

Other women expressed similar regrets that the grant that is disbursed is only for 
one child. While caregivers recognise that funds are limited, they still feel that the 
grant should cover all eligible children in a family, “It is good that one child is getting 
it, but it would be better if both were,” (FGD, caregivers of CEF beneficiaries, Irkhu). 
They also suggest that it should cover other orphans in the community, “It would be 
nice if the grant could cover not only our own children, but other orphan children in the 
community,” (FGD, caregivers of CEF beneficiaries, Thulosirubari). Most caregivers, 
however, appreciate that they are at least getting something. In any case, most 
women report, it is a small amount and they try to manage it for all of the children 
under their care. 

4.2.2 Improving care of orphans and vulnerable children (CEF)

Caregivers in Sindhupalchowk face numerous challenges in caring for their children. 
Widows and single parents are particularly in need of support. Women whose men 
folk had migrated for labour were left with especially heavy agricultural activities 
and depended on assistance from their children; in some settings they also pooled 
labour, with women working together for collective harvesting of millet from each 
other’s fields. Those without land of their own or other livelihood options such 
as widows engaged in wage labour on others’ farms through a system known as 
melapat. Women with young children to care for were also particularly handicapped 
in their ability to seek outside employment/wage labour. 

Box 12 illustrates some of the problems faced by beneficiaries of the CEF as well as 
indications of how they are benefiting from support.

According to the DDC representative, a vast difference is seen in the welfare of 
orphans who are now going to school regularly (as their caregivers can afford 
clothes and supplies); they also have good food as well as love from caregivers who 
no longer consider them a burden. Caregivers and VCPC members confirm overall 
positive effects of the project:

“When Tuki [the local CSSP implementing partner] came, they provided goods to 
poor families, money to poor children, and held meetings where they taught us 
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about gardening and about how to organise ourselves…We were having a lot of 
difficulties, and Tuki came to us as a parent,” 
(FGD, CEF beneficiaries, Phulpingkot)

One woman whose husband had gone missing during the Maoist conflicts put it 
succinctly when she said that receiving the CEF for her 13-year old son for the past 
3 years had been “like having a boulder removed from my shoulders,” (FGD, caregivers 

BOX 12: EXTREME VULNERABILITY OF CAREGIVERS OF ORPHAN CHILDREN

A 75-year old widowed grandfather in Irkhu has been caring for his 4 grandchildren for 9-10 years, ever 
since his son’s wife eloped with another man after the son had married another woman – both of them 
leaving the children behind. According to the grandfather, “There are problems with everything – cooking, 
sending the children to school, washing clothes, doing farm work…It’s very hard to care for children – 
before, my wife did all the work. But then life is hard for everyone and we must all face it.” He often calls 
on his granddaughter to help with the cooking and housework. All four of his grand children had been out 
of school, but the one 8-year old grandson had been able to go back, thanks to the CEF. 

One woman in Irkhu is a widow whose husband was killed in the Maoist conflict. She has four children, 
but is receiving the CEF for only one. She herself was injured during the conflict and had to take loans for 
health check-ups and treatment, and in that way lost her land. 

Another widow in Irkhu with 2 sons and 1 daughter is receiving CEF for one of her sons – a 10-year old 
boy. For her, “There are difficulties in each step – keeping the children fed and clothed, giving them what 
they ask for….” She has to work very hard in agriculture, but after a caesarean 2-3 years ago when she 
gave birth to twins (one of whom died), she cannot do heavy lifting.

A widow in Irkhu with 2 children is receiving benefits for 1. When her husband died 5 years ago, she lost 
access to land, so she hires herself out for labour on other people’s farms in the system called melapat, 
and also works as an assistant in the school.

In Thulosirubari, a grandmother (aged 62) and grandfather (who has failing sight) are receiving the CEF for 
their grandson, age 11, who is in grade 6. They have been taking care of their 3 grandchildren (aged 6, 11, 
13) since the mother went back to live with her own family after the boy’s father (grandmother’s son) went
to work in the Gulf and died there. The 13-year old boy is not in school; even though the grandparents
provided him with the uniform and equipment – he took off for Kathmandu and the grandparents do not
know where he is or what he is doing. The youngest is in grade 2. The grandparents do not work – they
just take care of the goats and the farm and she takes care of the children.

In Marming, a 35-year old widow is getting CEF for her youngest daughter (6 years old). She is also 
receiving the single women’s allowance. She has 4 children in all including one with disabilities who gets 
no support. Since her husband died, it has been difficult to raise the children, earn money, look after both 
house and children and buy food and clothes. “It is challenging as a single woman to raise children,” she 
says. “They get sick and we don’t have money to pay for treatment; we are also short on education and 
providing for their immediate needs.” 

(FGDs and IDIs, Irkhu, Thulosirubari, Marming)
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of CEF beneficiaries, Phulpingkot). Another women, aged 50, widowed for ten years 
with 1 son and 5 daughters who is getting CEF for her youngest daughter (age 10 and 
in grade 2), reported that, “When Tuki first came, they opened our eyes and supported 
us,” saying that without such support, “life was very difficult,” (FGD, caregivers of CEF 
beneficiaries, Phulpingkot). 

Beyond the direct impacts on children, the CSSP project has had a significant impact 
on women caregivers – not only in lightening their burden of care, but through 
the sensitisation activities that accompanied the project. This has been the result 
of single women’s groups (created by the CSSP project for mothers of children 
benefiting from CEF), which bring women together in monthly meetings to discuss 
common problems and learn new things. Male caregivers are also welcome to attend 
the sensitisation sessions, although as a 75-year old grandfather reports, “When I go 
to meetings, I just sit in a corner” – perhaps because they are in the minority (FGD, 
caregivers of CEF beneficiaries, Irkhu). Testimonies from Phulpingkot, where such 
activities are being phased out, are especially poignant (see Box 13).

The CSSP project has also initiated and supported children’s clubs in communities 
in which both CEF and non-CEF beneficiaries participate. Activities include regular 
meetings, dances, quiz competitions and debates (on topics such as whether 

BOX 13: CSSP SENSITISATION SESSIONS BROADENING HORIZONS FOR WOMEN CAREGIVERS

One woman explained that, “We used to come together – with the social mobiliser – to learn new things; 
now we no longer do.” Another explained that the counselling provided by the social mobiliser had helped 
her daughters stay in school, “She used to counsel my daughters, but also me; now it is I alone who must 
counsel my daughters.” 

She regretted that with the phase 
out of these activities, she no 
longer has occasion to practice her 
Nepali, which is not her mother 
tongue and which she now fears 
she might lose again, “I think about 
the social mobiliser at least 3 times 
a day,” she sighs. Echoed another, 
“Before, the social mobiliser used 
to call us to meetings, so instead of 
just being stuck at home, having to 
do farm and housework, we could 
come together to talk and learn 
new things…I will miss that.”

(FGD, caretakers of CEF beneficiaries, 
Phulpingkot)

Caretakers appreciate regular discussions in single women’s 
groups. Photo: Save the Children
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BOX 14: A PACKAGE OF BENEFITS ACCRUING FROM THE CSSP PROJECT

In addition to cash, caretakers of CEF beneficiaries receive seed distribution (kitchen gardens); child club 
training; sensitisation meetings to tell them about social assistance distribution, including months and 
times. People in the highlands looking after cattle were unaware of such things, but now are aware and 
are receiving social assistance. Others knew about social assistance but were not aware of how to get it 
and which documents were needed, for example. Now it is clearer. 

As part of sensitisation activities, some of the women were encouraged to learn to write their names 
from their children, as the government has recently decided that thumb print signatures will no longer 
be accepted for social assistance payments. Sensitisation sessions stressed the importance of sending 
children regularly to school and following them up in school – parents now more often go to see the 
teachers and are more aware of whether their children are going to school or not. 

Sensitisation was also around giving timely food. Children’s clubs engage in cleaning of villages and 
gardens and hold meetings on the weekends to discuss regular school attendants. The social mobiliser 
supports the organisation of these meetings, but if not there, the children organise themselves, operating 
according to a rotating officer list. They hold quizzes and debates (for example on whether education is 
greater than wealth), plays, speech contests (children as a zone of peace), and running races. 

(FGD, caretakers of CEF beneficiaries, Marming)

education or work brings the greatest wealth). Giving prizes for regular attendance 
has, according to some VCPCs, boosted attendance. Sensitisation of the community 
about regularity to school, care/health and hygiene has also improved the situation. 
According to VCPC representatives in Marming, “Children have also been capacitated 
to help sort out/intervene in parental problems such as drunkenness,”(KII, VCPC 
members Marming).

Box 14 below provides a composite view of the breadth of benefits from CSSP 
sensitisation components cited by one group of CEF beneficiaries.

4.2.3 Reducing child labour and increasing school attendance (CEF 
and Child Grant)

This objective was addressed most directly through implementation of the CEF, 
which targeted children of school age, while the Child Grant targeted Dalit children 
under the age of five; nevertheless, sensitisation activities among Child Grant 
beneficiaries were found to have some spin-off effects on education, as many of the 
women receiving the child grant for their younger children, also had school-aged 
children in the household.

For Child Grant beneficiaries: Withdrawal of children from child labour has been 
cited as a direct result of sensitisation sessions. One mother of a young child who 
also had a school-aged child out of school explained that at age 14 her daughter 
had failed to sit for her exam and instead went to Kathmandu for labour; then, after 
CSSP sensitisation with the mother, she came back and is now in grade six (FGD, 
Child Grant beneficiaries, Irkhu).

Another woman said she now knows that if they send their children to Kathmandu 
for labour they do not get love and care (FGD, Child Grant beneficiaries, Irkhu). In 
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this way it can be seen that while the child grant itself is for the support of younger 
children, the CSSP sensitisation conducted in mothers’ groups brings benefits for 
the older children as well. Women confirmed overall positive appreciation of the 
CSSP project, and according to one participant from the FGD in Marming, “Our time 
and age is gone – but for our children this programme needs to continue so that they can 
learn new things.”

While the women all appreciated the support they were receiving for their younger 
children, they indicated that the various scholarships open to their school age 
children were not always sufficient for their needs and suggested that the Child 
Grant be expanded to support school-aged children. As they explained, “When we 
are weak and poor, we face problems with everything – the most difficult is education. 
Expenses for children are highest around education – these are constant expenses, but 
get higher the higher up the educational cycle the child advances,” (FGD, Child Grant 
beneficiaries, Irkhu). They also recommended support for educational enrichment 
programmes before and after school.

For CEF beneficiaries: Caretakers report that the money from the CEF is used 
primarily on school uniforms and equipment for the one child beneficiary. One 
woman noted that when children are in the lower grades at least, it can sometimes 
be stretched to meet the educational needs of siblings as well, but most did not 
report this. Another caregiver said that in fact even for the one child it was barely 
enough, as her child goes through a copybook every three days (FGD, caretakers of 
CEF beneficiaries, Thulosirubari).

Awareness raising and education grants directly improve school attendance and reduce 
the dropout rate. Photo: Save the Children
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Some caregivers credit the grant itself with enabling them to allow their children to 
stay in school. A 72-year old grandmother from Phulpingkot who is caring for her 
grandson, age 9, in grade 4, says that it is very difficult to provide care at her age and 
that without support from CEF, her grandson may not have been able to continue 
with school (FGD, caretakers of CEF beneficiaries, Phulpingkot). In Marming, a 28-
year old woman who is receiving CEF for the care of her niece says, “I am at least 
happy that my niece can go to school and her future will be bright – she will not be like us 
who did not have the opportunity for education,” (FGD, caregivers of CEF beneficiaries, 
Marming).

Others credit the sensitisation activities with encouraging school attendance: a 
widow, aged 40, with 4 daughters and 1 son, whose two daughters had been out 
of school prior to the project said that although only one daughter is receiving the 
grant, allowing her to return to school, the sensitisation activities have encouraged 
her second daughter, age 13, to go back to school as well (FGD, caretakers of CEF 
beneficiaries, Phulpingkot). As this daughter explained, “Before, there was no one 
to tell us to go to school – our parents were not aware of the benefits – but Tuki 
explained this all to us and now we are happy,” (IDI, 2 daughters returned to school, 
Phulpingkot). 

BOX 15: RETURNING TO SCHOOL AS A RESULT OF CSSP SENSITISATION AND COUNSELLING  
 ACTIVITIES

A 17-year old girl in Phulpingkot had been 
out of school for 5 years (from age 9 to 14), 
as she was required to help her uncle with 
housework, farming and caring for younger 
siblings, nieces and nephews. “It was difficult 
for me and I felt sad when I saw my friends 
in school,” she says. Then, three years ago, at 
the age of 14, with the support of the CSSP 
project, she was able to re-enter school and is 
now in 8th grade.

She received no CEF – just counselling and 
sensitisation sessions for herself and her 
family on the importance of education, 
including how age did not matter. She has 
been active with the children’s club, which 
she credits with strengthening her leadership 
skills. 

Her family is very happy with her and now say 
they will support her as long as she wants to 
study. She hopes to earn her school-leaving 
certificate and then go on to higher education. 
“I want to be someone – something, but I 
haven’t decided what yet,” she says. CSSP support and sensitisation has enabled this girl to 

return to school. Photo: Save the Children
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Caregivers have been sensitised on appropriate infant and young child feeding and 
nutrition. Photo: Save the Children

In Marming VDC, six children in child labour (e.g., stone working, hotel work, other 
types of labour) were brought back to school as a result of the CSSP project. 
One example is of an 11-year old girl with three siblings taken by her stepmother 
to Kodari market by the Chinese border to work in a hotel for two years. After 
counselling of both family and girl, she was brought back and is now in school (FGD, 
VCPC Marming).

Children report that they have benefited from the project not only through the grant 
itself (which has enabled their caretakers to provide the needed school uniforms 
and equipment) but also from supportive activities such as sensitisation sessions for 
themselves and their parents on the importance of education, and children’s clubs 
in communities, which have introduced them to new ideas, provided them with new 
organisational skills, and boosted their confidence – particularly in public speaking, 
and enhancing their interest in school. 

Representation of children in the VCPCs has also stimulated civic awareness and 
a sense of importance. Adult VCPC representatives confirm the importance of 
these children’s clubs, which organise activities throughout the year, and celebrate 
particular occasions such as International Children’s Day, thus raising awareness 
of child rights (KII with VCPC members, Thulosirubari). One girl in Phulpingkot 
provides a personal testimony to the benefits brought to her from the combination 
of sensitisation and counselling activities as well as school clubs (See Box 15). 

4.2.4 Addressing malnutrition (Child grant and CEF)

A number of project components contributed to strengthening child feeding 
knowledge and practices and enhancing the dietary diversity of families. While 
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the focus on nutrition is particularly strong in project support to beneficiaries of 
the Child Grant, targeting young children, positive effects were also seen among 
beneficiaries of the CEF.

Among Child Grant beneficiaries
Interviews with women Child Grant beneficiaries reveal that almost all have 
participated in sensitisation sessions led by the CSSP social mobiliser and were 
able to cite a number of things they had learned – particularly about nutrition. 
One woman recalled the rule of ‘4 types and 4 times’ denoting the importance for 
children of dietary diversity/nutrition and regular, frequent feedings and says she 
tries to observe this (FGD, child grant beneficiaries, Irkhu). 

They know that eggs, milk, vegetables, fruits, meat and fish are important and they 
say they do use the grant on food purchases. Health and hygiene information is 
dispensed during the sensitisation sessions. The women have also been sensitised on 
the importance of education, including regular attendance and guarding against child 
labour. The sensitisation sessions are arranged in advance, and usually take place 
once a month in someone’s home. 

Support for strengthening kitchen gardens (initiated under a previous project) seems 
to have been one of the most highly appreciated elements of the project – with 
women enthusiastically citing the variety of vegetables they are now able to grow 
(beans, peas, lady finger, tomatoes, spinach), and some proudly providing a tour of 
their well-tended gardens. The CSSP project has helped enhance women’s gardening 
efforts through improved fencing as well as free distribution of seed packets that 

Kitchen gardens contribute strongly to household food security and dietary diversity in Sindhupalchowk. 
Photo: Katja Selkimäki-Gray/Save the Children
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have now taken root as part of the women’s regular planting. This in turn helps 
mothers ensure dietary diversity for their children and families.

Greater dietary diversity was seen to be achieved not only through the child grant 
per se, but through sensitisation sessions and the expansion of kitchen gardens. 
While there is anecdotal evidence of the grant itself enabling mothers to ensure 
better nutrition for children (including for occasional purchase of meat and fish, 
which was not previously part of the diet, as well as ghee), the level of the grant is 
acknowledged to be very low: according to the DDC representative, 200 Nepalese 
rupees can cover only 7 litres of milk a month, and women themselves confirm this. 
In Irkhu, for example, women note that the 200 Nepalese rupees/month does not go 
that far; for example, a kilo of chicken is 350 Nepalese rupees and a kilo of apples is 
150 Nepalese rupees (FGD, Child Grant beneficiaries, Irkhu). Some women laughed 
when asked whether they were able to save or invest any of the grant, explaining 
that the allotment they receive does not even last a day – and that the purchase 
of 1kg of grain lasts only for a few days (FGD, Child Grant beneficiaries, Marming). 

Women do, however, report using produce from their kitchen gardens for more 
diversified meals for their children, including the preparation of complementary 
foods. A member of the VCPC in Thulosirubari credits the initial free distribution of 
a variety of seeds with the creation of new horticultural and dietary habits within 
the community. These are further reinforced through activities in the school, such 
as celebration of ‘nutrition week’ in which school children are asked to bring in 
examples of homegrown nutritious foods (KII, VCPC, Thulosirubari).

Among CEF beneficiaries: The money from the CEF, though primarily intended 
for education, sometimes also goes to meet other needs of children. One caregiver 
reported that she used it for medical care when her daughter became ill with 
pneumonia. Without it, she explains, she would have had to sell a goat in order 
to afford the medicines (FGD, caretakers of CEF beneficiaries, Thulosirubari). At 
the same time, part of the grant can sometimes be used for food for the children, 
as reported by two widows in Phulpingkot (FGD, caretakers of CEF beneficiaries, 
Phulpingkot).

As with beneficiaries of the Child Grant, caretakers of CEF recipients have been 
provided with a seed packet for cottage gardens and instructions on when to plant 
and how to care for the gardens. This, they say, has helped ensure food from home 
production all year long; their children have now become accustomed to such 
produce and, as women in Phulpingkot report, “They now refuse to eat unless they have 
this garden produce.” Elderly caregivers, however, say they have difficulty engaging in 
additional labour, due to their physical frailty and other chores (FGD, caregivers of 
CEF beneficiaries, Phulpingkot).

4.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

4.3.1 The added value of the CSSP project in Sindhupalchowk

Emerging results indicate that the CSSP project has had a number of positive results 
and is much appreciated in the district as a support to the government’s own efforts 
to strengthen social protection for vulnerable groups.
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 n Increased knowledge of social protection: According to the DDC 
representative, outreach and sensitisation activities of the CSSP project have 
allowed target groups to gain more knowledge of the programmes for which 
they are eligible and have also raised local awareness and child sensitivity, for 
example around the importance of birth registration, immunisation, nutrition 
and schooling. This has been accomplished through the organisation of public 
meetings as well as individual outreach and creation of women’s groups by 
the social mobilisers. 

 n Increased capacity and transparency: The CSSP project has had a significant 
impact in terms of capacity building at district and VDC levels through 
support for training and sensitisation of district social protection committee 
members and village child protection committees. It has also built more 
systematised delivery (through regular disbursements of benefits), greater 
transparency (through support for a computerised vital registration system 
and reporting on beneficiary lists/dispersals), and enhanced accountability 
(through a hotline for complaints and extensive coverage in the press). 

 n Improved access to social protection: The CSSP has increased overall 
access to social protection benefits through improved information and 
awareness (initiation of social protection camps), enhanced efforts to 
include those previously left out (people with disabilities or those lacking 
registration cards), and initiation of the new CEF for orphan children who 
previously did not qualify for benefits.

 n Strengthened institutional organisation around vulnerable children 
and child rights and budgeting for their needs: The CSSP project has 
had a significant impact on the revitalisation and development of multi-
sectoral VCPCs which, although pre-existing, were reported to have had 
lost momentum and focus. The CEF has in particular, helped to revitalise 
the role of the VCPCs, who are directly responsible for its implementation, 
and accompanying advocacy and capacity-building efforts have strengthened 
these bodies as local child rights institutions. Advocacy has also contributed 
to mobilisation of financial resources to children through the 10% set aside 
for children in the VDC budget.

 n Focused attention on and support to the most vulnerable: The DDC 
representative considers the CEF to be a very important programme, and 
the key achievement of the CSSP project. “This is our beauty,” he explains with 
pride. The federal government has no social protection specifically targeting 
orphans, so Sindhupalchowk is paving the way on this through the CEF,  which 
is a way of showing the government’s concern for this most vulnerable 
segment of the population.  As VCPC members explained, “Because they were 
helping the most vulnerable, this gave the community the sense that there was 
someone who was looking after them,” (KII, VCPC members, Phulpingkot).

 n Direct and indirect educational benefits: While the CEF is granted – in 
individual scholarship form – to support a single eligible child within the 
family, some parents noted that it could also help support expenses for 
siblings. Key stakeholders also report that the CEF, along with the sensitivity 
sessions on the importance of education and the support for children’s 
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clubs in the schools, had a ripple effect on educational attendance for other 
children. In specific cases it had also contributed to pulling children out of 
labour and back to school.

 n Improved care for young children, and in particular promotion of dietary 
diversity: Both the sensitisation activities and the support for home gardens 
have had a positive impact on women’s awareness of proper nutrition for 
their children as well as on their capacity to provide this. For Child Grant 
beneficiaries, this is further enhanced by receipt of the grant, though for 
some, this is still too low to allow for the purchase of the additional foods 
they now know are important for their children.

 n Empowerment of women: For some women interviewed, the outreach 
activities and sensitisation efforts of CSSP represent their single source of 
access to new information, and – indeed – to the outside world.  Participation 
in regular sensitisation sessions has allowed them to break out of the 
endless round of daily chores that define much of their existence to discuss 
common problems, express opinions, learn new ideas, and hone leadership 
skills. Such benefits seem to be as important to them as the more tangible 
financial benefits from receipt of social assistance and may lie at the heart of 
efforts to enhance the welfare of all household members. 

4.3.2 Continuing challenges

 n Limited coverage of orphans eligible for the CEF: Despite the emerging 
evidence of the positive potential of the CEF, the available budget is not 
sufficient to cover all orphans who meet the criteria either in the pilot 
communities as a whole, or within individual families; nor does it permit 
regular annual enrolment of new beneficiaries. Moreover, interest rates from 
the private bank used for the fund have gone down from the initial 10 % to  
6 % or 7 %, causing even greater budget constraints.  This means that a ranking 
of degree of vulnerability has to be effected, raising potential problems of 
‘errors of exclusion’ and running counter to the principles of universality. In 
cases of more than one vulnerable orphan in a household (of which there 
were many) VCPC members said they tried to give it to the child deemed 
most ‘at risk’ of dropping out of school; however, there seemed to be no 
clear criteria used to assess this. 

As a VCPC member suggested, “If this programme is to be replicated in other 
areas, the procedures should be exactly the opposite of ours. We should first 
collect the data and identify the numbers of children in need, then set the budget 
accordingly,” (KII, VCPC members, Thulosirubari).

 n Low value of overall benefits from both the Child Grant and the CEF: 
All stakeholders – beneficiaries and project implementers alike agree that 
the actual amounts of the two grants are nominal, limiting the potential for 
direct benefits accruing from them (see Box 16).

Lack of systemised M&E mechanisms: The assessment of impacts of the CSSP 
project was inhibited by lack of clear baselines and systematic monitoring of 
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beneficiaries of the different project components. This was a problem identified as 
well in the recent evaluation of CSSP.28

Concerns for sustainability: While institutional capacity and responsibility for CSSP 
has clearly been built, the reliance on the work of VCPCs as voluntary committees 
to take on the full role as project implementers, advocates and mobilisers might 

Table 3: Overview of factors contributing to success and constraints to CSSP in Sindhupalchowk, Nepal

Success Factors Constraints

• Strong district engagement and capacity 
building at local level.

• Significant investment in improved 
transparency and accountability of social 
protection provision.

• Organisation of caregivers into mothers’ 
groups for sensitisation and support, 
including around kitchen gardens.

• Clear focus on most vulnerable children and 
awareness-raising around their rights and 
needs.

• Strong local partner (Tuki) with deep 
knowledge and experience in communities.

• Low value of transfers (CEF and Child Grant) 
limiting impact.

• Design and budget limitations on current 
ability of CEF to meet demand.

• Questions surrounding sustainability of 
sensitisation activities.

• Geographical dispersion of population 
and rugged, mountainous terrain posing 
challenges for transfers and outreach.

• Need for a stronger M&E system.

BOX 16: LOW VALUE OF GRANTS DIMINISHES EFFECTIVENESS

 n Most women benefiting from the Child Grant, while thankful for the support, agreed that 200 
Nepalese rupees per month is not really sufficient. This corroborates findings from a previous study 
of the grant in the district of Karnali which concluded that “the low transfer value (equivalent to 
13% of the poverty line or the cost of one chicken) is a critical limiting factor in achieving improved 
social inclusion outcomes through the Child Grant.”27 

 n Most caretakers of CEF beneficiaries report that the amount is just enough for school uniforms 
and equipment for the one child, with little to spare for other needs or other siblings. And 
yet schooling is only one of the expenses that they incur in caring for these children: as one 
woman put it, “I would have liked to purchase rice with this, but it was only enough for school 
things,” (FGD, caregivers of CEF beneficiaries, Thulosirubari). VCPC members also note that 300 
Nepalese rupees a month is too little – particularly in the face of rising costs of living. Elderly 
caregivers stressed that this was one of their only forms of support and that they cannot labour 
as intensively as they did in the past, so the amount of the grant should take into account their 
diminishing ability to work and provide for their families. A widow with 4 daughters and one son 
to support notes that her household is “living hand-to-mouth” and that even with the CEF for one 
daughter, it is hard to manage: she may therefore have to think about marriage for her daughter, 
“At least then she would have a husband who can support her economically,” (FGD, caregivers of 
CEF beneficiaries, Phulpingkot).

27 Adhikari et al., (2014)
28 OPM (2014)
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BOX 17: SUSTAINING SENSITISATION EFFORTS SEEN AS CRITICAL

Key stakeholders for the CEF, including VCPC members, felt that poverty was not the only driving force 
behind child vulnerability, but that knowledge, attitudes and practices around child-rearing were also 
critical: the sensitisation efforts designed to bring new information and change behaviours were therefore 
seen to be an integral element of the overall project, and there was some fear that with the phasing out of 
CSSP support for this in communities that were part of the pilot, the activities themselves would diminish 
as the VDC had no real budget for this. “In some ways” said one VCPC member in a community where 
support for such sensitisation activities had been phased out, “we feel like we are being deprived of our 
mother’s love,” (KII, VCPC members, Thulosirubari). Caretakers also regret the phasing out of sensitisation 
activities.

need to be examined. Linkages between the VCPC and the local social protection 
committees are not always clear, although it is understood that representation on 
the committee by the VDC member is intended to forge this linkage. Although 
the VCPCs sees a clear role for themselves in implementation of the CEF – for 
which they are directly responsible – they do not necessarily always take on such 
an active role vis-à-vis other child-sensitive social protection mechanisms, such as 
the Child Grant. Much seems to depend on the level of enthusiasm and activism of 
the individual VCPC members, who work on a voluntary basis. But sustainability by 
the VCPC of the outreach efforts and sensitisation activities led by CSSP project 
implementers may be in jeopardy in communities where such direct implementation 
is being phased out and it was explained to the study team that there is no budget 
set aside to support such activities (see Box 17).

An overview of the success and constraints of the programme are found in Table 3.

4.3.3 Recommendations

 n Heighten evidence-based advocacy around the potential for scale-up 
of CSSP for orphan children: The pilot CEF has clearly demonstrated 
that a sizable number of orphans exist in communities in Nepal and that 
caregivers need support in meeting their needs. The pilot – though reaching 
only a small number of these children - has also successfully demonstrated 
that cash transfers coupled with sensitization and counselling activities for 
both orphan children and caregivers can have significant positive impacts. 
Investment in the reinforcement of capacities of local child protection 
committees tasked with identification, implementation, and monitoring of 
the CEF should continue, along with evidence-based advocacy for adoption 
of such a scheme at national level. This should be accompanied by further 
reflection on specific design and financing issues to ensure that all eligible 
orphan children can receive support in such a scale-up. 

 n Build local and governmental capacity for continued outreach and 
sensitisation efforts: Study findings clearly suggest that the outreach 
activities including creation and support for women’s groups, regular 
sensitisation and information-sharing sessions, and organisation of children’s 
clubs were highly appreciated and beneficial components of the overall CSSP 
project. However, these may be at risk when direct implementation support 
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is phased out as overall project coverage is expanded. It will be essential, 
therefore, to continue to build local capacity to carry out such outreach and 
support, including through advocacy for appropriate budget allocations at 
district and VDC levels.

 n Strengthen linkages between CSSP support for social protection and 
other projects offering livelihoods support: The kitchen gardens are a 
very beneficial component of the project, strengthening women’s ability to 
provide nutritious foods for their families. It may be useful in this regard to 
consider as well the market potential of such produce – as well as other 
productive activities – as a means of strengthening the income-generation 
potential of poor households, anchoring in this way the CSSP within an 
overall ‘community development’ or ‘productive safety nets’ model, with 
advocacy for some of the more ‘productive’ features to be taken on by 
other organisations. This was seen as critical by a number of stakeholders 
as an accompanying measure that would enable the project to address 
some of the direct causes of household poverty that can either lead to or 
intensify child vulnerability. Some caregivers had already been or were still 
active in other livelihood groups and community development programmes 
organised by the CSSP implementing partner Tuki and saw this as a natural 
complement to social protection. 

 n Continue technical support to vital events registration: This is a critical 
support to local governance and has the potential to add further clarity and 
transparency to the government’s social protection efforts. As such, it merits 
continued support, including through efforts to link it up to a district social 
protection database on eligibility and coverage for available social protection 
schemes.

 n Invest in a robust M&E system: For a pilot approach, such as CSSP, which 
aims to influence national policy and replicate success, the ability to produce 
clear evidence of positive processes as well as impacts is crucial, as is the 
ability to document lessons learned from challenges encountered. This will 
require further investment in routine M&E, which should ideally be anchored 
in and supportive of overall district and VDC level monitoring processes. 
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5 CSSP in Bangladesh

5.1 Overview

5.1.1 Child poverty and vulnerability in the study sites

In 2011 Save the Children conducted a detailed study to enhance understanding 
of childhood poverty and vulnerability in the CSSP project area to inform the 
development of the CSSP project.29 This study found substantial evidence of the 
impact of poverty on child wellbeing, and that deprivation of children with respect 
to education, nutrition, and health is one of the most frequently used coping 
strategies available to ultra-poor households. It also showed that even children in 
comparatively better off households are also deprived and as such remain vulnerable 
to falling into poverty.

The study showed that children from poor and ultra-poor households are more 
frequently ill than children from wealthier households and suffer from a range of 
childhood illnesses and debilitating conditions. These families depend on loan and 
financial aid for the treatment of their children. Meanwhile the quality of health 
service received is lower for poorer families, who cannot afford to consult qualified 
doctors and commonly rely on local medicine shops and faith healers when their 
children are ill.

Access to farmland is a major challenge in this region. The majority of poor and 
ultra-poor households are reliant on infrequent wage labour and must purchase 
the majority of the household’s food needs. Two thirds of poor and ultra-poor 
households, but also of the better off households surveyed, were not able to meet 
their food needs in terms of number of meals per day. This illustrates the vulnerability 
to poverty of a large part of the wider population.  The nutritional intake of children 
– particularly of protein – is compromised for the poor and ultra-poor. There is 
evidence of gender discrimination, with the food needs of adult male members given 
priority.

Children from ultra-poor households have most limited opportunities for education, 
however access to education for school aged children is poor generally, with only 
47 % of children from the wealthiest quartile of the population attending school. 
Dropout rate is highest for children from ultra-poor families. Factors behind the poor 
access to education include the financial cost and the opportunity cost of educating 
a child as well as a general lack of awareness of the value of education. Over 60 % of 
head of households cannot read or write and the majority of parents – especially in 
poor and ultra-poor households – have never attended school themselves.

Child labour is a major challenge in the region and includes domestic/unpaid labour 
in family enterprises, paid labour in the locality and migrated child labour. Typical 
employment includes work in local shops, tea stalls, restaurants and fisheries; some 
children are engaged with pulling rickshaws and many children, especially girls, are 
sent to Dhaka or other cities as domestic workers. Among children in poor and 
ultra-poor households, 82 % were engaged in child labour and it is an integral part 

29  Save the Children (2011c)
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of the household’s coping strategy. These households were found to often feature 
circumstances such as few earning members relative to the number of household 
members, a main breadwinner being ill, or single parent households. 

Although attitudes of parents and other caregivers towards children induce decisions 
about children’s well- or ill-being, the report concludes that the underlying factors 
of child deprivation originate in chronic poverty and stress situations faced by 
the household. Hence, a child of an economically poor or vulnerable household is 
more likely to be deprived of development opportunities in childhood. 

5.1.2 Overview of Mymensingh and Netrokona CSSP programme

The CSSP project operates in 22 Union Parishads (UP) of Mymensingh and 
Netrokona districts. Phase I ran from 2011-2013 with Phase II beginning in January 
2014 and due to run until the end of 2016, focusing on different Wards.

The objective of the project is to increase the wellbeing of children in households 
facing chronic poverty, stress or various shocks and reverse the trend of negative 
coping mechanisms impacting on children, by i) facilitating households to access 
social protection measures; ii) building sensitivity of parents and other caregivers 
towards children; and iii) gradually influencing the way social protection programmes 
are framed in Bangladesh. Specifically the key objective is to reduce child labour and 
increase school retention and attendance.

Access to social protection: The Government of Bangladesh administers approximately 
120 social protection schemes implemented by 21 ministries/departments, including 
the Department for Social Welfare and Woman Affairs, Department of Education 
and Department for Food and Disaster Management. Most of these provide social 
assistance (cash or in-kind transfers) to households identified as poor. 

The CSSP programme aims to improve uptake of the Primary Education Stipend 
(PES) by poor and ultra-poor families enrolling children in school, through engaging 
with teachers and SMCs.  The project also aims to increase coverage of other social 
protection programmes amongst poor and ultra-poor families with children in their 
care.  These are not targeted at children directly but the contribution to household 
incomes will reduce household vulnerability to benefit all members including children. 
To do this the programme activities focus on overcoming the low awareness of the 
population of their rights to social protection as well as the problems with scheme 
administration (including nepotism, bribes, political allegiances and lack of oversight 
or accountability). The programme is raising awareness of entitlements amongst 
the poorest households and implementing community-based targeting to identify 
eligible poor and vulnerable households. Project staff also work directly with the UP 
to improve administration of schemes.  The project is introducing public hearings 
as a mechanism through which the community can have direct interaction with 
UP members to improve accountability of scheme administration and access in a 
sustainable fashion. The CSSP focused on improving access to ten schemes in Phase 
I, reduced to six in Phase II: Vulnerable Group Distribution (VGD), Vulnerable Group 
Feeding (VGF), Employment Guarantee Programme (EGP), Widow Allowance, Old 
Age Allowance, Primary School Stipend and Secondary School Stipend. These are 
detailed in Annex 4.1.

The ‘target group’ based approach: this component aims to ensure that parents of 
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at risk children (those out of school or at risk of dropping out) make greater social 
and economic investments in their children through a combination of sensitisation 
and provision of non-formal education (NFE) bridge courses to facilitate re-
entry for children to mainstream school. Each NFE centre is set up as a three-
year bridge course aimed at bringing children up to the equivalent of Grade Five 
standard. Children who then pass the Primary School Certificate are subsequently 
mainstreamed into formal school in Grade 6.  There are currently 22 NFE centres in 
the project catering to around 1,100 children. 

The programme employs a variety of forums through which parents, children and 
wider community members can come together to discuss child rights and issues 
critical to child development and well being focusing on the physical, as well as social 
and emotional needs of children.  Topics include the importance of education, effects 
of child labour and children’s nutritional and health requirements. The aim is to 
create environments conducive to learning and sharing, to build understanding and 
change attitudes and practices towards children.  This includes monthly interactive 
parenting sessions for NFE-enrolled children, community-wide parents meetings, 
mass awareness raising activities in the community, child clubs open for all children 
7-17 years of age, and in school sessions with the Parent Teacher Associations 
(PTAs), SMC, teachers and children.

The ‘scheme-based’ approach: The project works with UP members with the aim 
to ensure that ‘child sensitivity’ is integrated into the way in which social assistance 

In Bangladesh many children are still deprived of basic rights. Access to education and child labour are 
major challenges to be addressed. Photo: Max Holm/Save the Children
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schemes are presented and implemented. This includes promotion of good practices 
such as keeping children in school and avoiding child labour with social protection 
beneficiaries as well as sensitisation sessions at the work sites on the EGP.

Advocacy: Advocacy at various levels, mainly introduced since Phase II, seeks to 
influence the design and delivery of social protection programmes and broader 
services that better respond to the child poverty situation in Bangladesh and 
contribute to realising the rights of children. This has included commissioning a study 
on the PES, which contributed evidence for a national round table discussion with 
government on the importance of social protection for addressing child poverty, and 
more recent engagement with the development of the National Social Protection 
Strategy in Bangladesh. 

The programme is implemented through a local partner organisation, Society for 
Underprivileged Families (SUF), operational in the districts. A key strategy for 
sustainability of the project outcomes has been the establishment of a community 
platform through which project actions are developed and channelled.  The 
Community Watch Group (CWG) comprises approximately ten community 
members including members of the UP, teachers, health workers, social workers, 
business people and religious leaders. The CWG is formed at the outset of the 
project and is responsible for implementing and monitoring all project activities in 
the field. 

5.2 Key Findings 

5.2.1 Challenges caring for children

There was broad agreement from all stakeholders, including parents and other 
caregivers, children, CWG members and service providers of the main challenges 
relating to adequate care of children in this context. Given the focus of the project, 
most parents are of working age and children are school-aged and have suffered 
problems with accessing education; thus issues relating to schooling and child labour 
were the main challenges mentioned.

Parents and other caregivers explained that before the project all their families had 
had a problem with children dropping out of school; whilst in some cases children 
had never been enrolled.  The primary reason given was financial constraints, with 
sample beneficiaries explaining that due to poverty and lack of secure income they 
face difficulties providing the proper care for their children. Other reasons included 
a lack of awareness of the importance of education or the negative impacts of child 
labour. 

It was apparent that there are significant direct and indirect costs for education for 
these poor households. Despite the government policy on free primary education, 
parents continue to pay a lot for primary and secondary school. In high school, 
fees are around 40 Bangladeshi Taka (Tk)/month whilst students in both primary 
and secondary are commonly paying additional ‘tuition fees’ of between 250-
300Tk/month.  These are imposed by the teachers, something that key informants 
considered to be rife in this part of the country. Besides this, parents must cover the 
costs of exam fees (10-30Tk), school supplies and also uniforms – which is around 
700Tk.
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BOX 18: CAREGIVER AND CHILD EXPERIENCES OF DROPPING OUT AND CHILD LABOUR

Caregiver Experiences
Caregiver 1: has six children under the age of 15 and was recently widowed. She could not afford the 
cost of education. She arranged for her eldest daughter to be married at 13, for financial reasons, at 
which point she married so dropped out of school. Her son dropped out and worked as a mechanic in a 
local garage. She is enrolled in the project but is now thinking to marry her 12-year-old daughter for the 
same reason. She understands the problems with early marriage now but is really struggling.  The CWG is 
putting pressure on her not to do this.

Caregiver 2: her husband married a second wife and since then she has received no support from him. 
Her husband also does not pay attention to child education. She migrated to Dhaka in search of work 
but was unsuccessful. Her child did not attend school regularly and so was failing in class. They became 
disillusioned and dropped out. After this she worked as a maidservant.

Caregiver 3: her husband died and they had big problems with food scarcity so she stopped the education 
of her two children. Her daughter worked as a maidservant.

Caregiver 4: has three children including two who are married and one aged 10. The 10-year old started 
school late. She was shy as she was older than the other pupils and so she dropped out. She then worked 
as a maidservant.

Caregiver 5: has three children. The eldest is married. Her 12-year old was never admitted into school due 
to the distance. He worked as a tea stall boy. Her other child dropped out as they did not understand the 
schooling.

Examples from the Child Club of child labour they were previously involved in:

 n Domestic chores especially when mothers were working (7 cases)

 n Local paid labour (5 cases)

 n Migration for labour – domestic servants (7 cases)

Secondly there is the opportunity cost of sending children to school in the form of 
loss of labour capacity for the household. Interviews with caregivers and children 
highlighted the prevalence of the problem of child labour in these communities. This 
can start from ages 8-9.  The majority of caregivers mentioned that their children 
had previously been involved in child labour and all children in the child club sampled 
had previously been involved in some form of child labour (see Box 18 for some 
examples).  There were clear examples of how the long hours, risk of abuse and 
exploitation risk a child’s future development. A handful of cases of child labour 
were still found within the sample of caregivers, even though these were all project 
beneficiaries. There were cases of family crisis contributing to pulling children out of 
school, such as the death of a breadwinner or accident/illness of a family member. 
Besides earning a wage, child labourers who migrate are also fed and clothed 
elsewhere, reducing the financial burden on the family.
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Meanwhile parents have generally had little or no formal education themselves and 
do not know the importance of education or the risks of child labour.  Certainly even 
for children going to school, parents said they had not provided care or supervision 
on education matters in the home. Early marriage for girls is both a custom and 
a product of poverty.  There were also major issues with the quality of education 
highlighted, which contribute to negative attitudes towards education.  This included 
teachers not turning up for school; overcrowded and under-equipped classrooms 
impacting on teaching quality; no engagement of teachers or timely support for 
children who are struggling or not attending; and for some the distance to school.

5.2.2 Improving access to social protection

The study found clear and direct evidence of how the CSSP is expanding access 
of poor families to a variety of government social protection schemes, through a 
process of i) identification; ii) awareness-raising; iii) support for application; and iv) 
strengthening accountability. 

Awareness raising and support for application: It is clear that access to social 
protection for very poor and vulnerable households has increased as a result of the 
CSSP. Prior to this project it is clear that none of the sampled beneficiaries were 
aware of their entitlements under the provisions of the government. Beneficiaries 
explained about the community meetings led by CWG and project staff where they 
were first told about the different schemes. Beneficiaries could cite various schemes 
and their basic parameters and understood why they had been selected.  This, and 
the support households have received during the application process means that 
across the project sites, the CSSP programme has contributed to the inclusion of 
over 36,000 new beneficiaries in Phase I as illustrated in Annex 4.2.  This makes up 
some 18.27 % of the total newly sanctioned applications for these ten programmes 
within the 22 UPs as a whole during this period.  When this is broken down by 
scheme the programme is having a very significant impact in increasing access, for 
the population of the UP as a whole, to the VGD, EGP, Maternity Allowance and 
Primary Stipend in particular.

Within the sample of beneficiaries included in the study, the most common schemes 
received were the primary stipend and VGF followed by the EGP.  There were also 
cases of access to the Old Age Allowance, Widows Allowance, VGD and Maternity 
Allowance.  Amongst the caregivers interviewed, 10-14 cases of primary age children 
were accessing the primary stipend and one case was accessing the secondary 
stipend.  The CWG that was interviewed considered that they had assisted around 
75 % of 3,000 households in their community to access some form of social 
protection whilst the UP Committee that was interviewed explained that in their 
UP they have ensured 100% coverage of all NFE families with the VGF programme.

Households receiving income support mentioned the effect that the income was 
having on family wellbeing, including supporting them to buy food, covering education 
and health costs for children and the wider households and also enabling them to 
invest in small livestock for use as a future source of income through sale of eggs.  
Although the amount is small, it is helping to maintain the family. As one woman 
cited, “I have the right to it for their [her children’s] development and I can promote my 
children’s wellbeing and run my family with more ease.”

Meanwhile key informants commented on the improvements to some family’s 
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shelter and project field staff considered that women are now having more control 
of household expenditure and that this has impacted positively on the health seeking 
behaviour for families. 

Improving accountability: Key informants explained the change in awareness 
and in the proactivity of community members in visiting the UP offices and asking 
questions about the schemes and their entitlements.  They considered that parents, 
children and communities are now more aware of their rights and that the mobility 
of parents and other caregivers, especially women, to engage with duty bearers has 
increased. Some evidence of the impact of this change is as follows:

 n Before the government officials were not sitting in the UP office, now they 
are attending more often. 

 n People have been questioning the lack of engagement of duty bearers at 
community level and this has led to more visits from government officers 
during the last year. For example the Department of Social Welfare and 
Women Affairs has directly been involved in the social protection registration 
household survey this year, to fulfil their oversight role.

 n At the meetings with the UP, community members queried the UP budget, 
what it is made up of and how it is spent.

 n At the public hearings many officials attended and community members 
asked questions in relation to their access to social protection schemes and 
government plans to support their communities.

 n Caregivers interviewed commented that if they have a problem in their lives 
in the future that risks a child dropping out, they will raise their issue and 
seek support in the CWG and the UP since they understand now the social 
duty of government to help them if they have a shock.

5.2.3 Improving school attendance and reducing child labour: the 
target group approach

NFE Centres: The project has established an NFE school in each UP with capacity 
of 70 children, taught in half-day shifts.  These schools are completely free to access 
and the CSSP project covers all running costs.  The evidence is that these are being 
well used by the community, are appreciated by parents and children alike and are 
proving an effective tool in supporting at risk children to access education and enter 
or re-enter the formal education system.

The fact that these centres provide education free of charge to their children was 
a major benefit cited by those caregivers interviewed and was part of the reason 
why they were encouraged to enrol their children. However other benefits noted 
by parents include the quality of the teaching, which is considered better than the 
government school. Classes are smaller, and teachers engage more with children 
as individuals in the school but have also developed a two-way relationship with 
parents and engage with them when children have faced problems. Opinions were 
echoed by the children. Some children explained that they were shy at first but one 
of the reasons they were encouraged to go and to remain was that the school is 
made up of their peers of similar age and there is no stigma attached. 
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During Phase I, 881 children who had dropped out of or who had never attended 
school were enrolled in NFE.  This includes 159 child migrant domestic workers 
whose parents brought them back to the village and admitted them in NFE school.  
During Phase I, 855 children successfully graduated from the NFE, passing the exam 
and enrolling in mainstream school. Only 26 children failed. The teachers spoken 
with considered that the education level of NFE graduates was good and 89 NFE 

BOX 19: IMPACTS OF THE SENSITIVITY COMPONENT CITED BY CAREGIVERS

 n “These sessions helped me change my practices. I like knowing how to be a good mother and how 
to talk to children”. 

 n “I didn’t know things before – after discussion with others, I realised these are things that should 
be known to all”.

 n “I learned about the importance of vaccination”.

 n “I learned a lot that I didn’t know before – about child rights and needs”.

 n “I learned about the damage of child labour, that this can have the worse affect in their lives, and 
the risk of accident”.

 n “Previously I didn’t know the importance of education. I now realise it will be important for my 
children, to learn about themselves and for interaction in society”.

 n “I learned about being a good mother and also to care for myself. In this community we get 
married at an early age and we cannot care for ourselves or our child”.

 n “I learned about eating the local foods – red amaranthe, fish and local vegetables – that are good 
for nutrition and cheaper than imported food”.

 n “I learned a lot about the importance of education and that I need to take care of my child while 
they are learning”.

 n “Before attending the parenting session I used to beat my child, now I don’t show my anger I 
talk and explain. There have been changes in the behaviour of my children too – we have better 
relationships, and share information”.

 n “We share our problems with our children”.

 n “We don’t engage in the child labour”.

 n “Now we wash and cook vegetables properly”.

 n “Before children would use open defecation and there was no hand washing – now there are 
latrines and we keep it clean”.

 n “Before we had to pay lots for the medical treatment but now illness is less in the household”.
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children now have the school stipend, which is conditional on good attendance 
(85 %). Such is the interest in the NFE centres that four CWGs from wards that 
participated in the project in Phase I are meeting with the Ministry of Education 
about establishing permanent community schools. 

Parenting sessions: All caregivers in the sample whose children had been involved 
in or were currently enrolled in NFE reported that they were attending the monthly 
parenting sessions. Feedback on the sessions was universally positive and caregivers 
could give examples of the messages and themes that were promoted and discussed 
including, child labour, torture and hygiene and nutrition. When asked parents 
provided a number of examples of ways in which these sessions had contributed 
to changes in caregiving for themselves personally. These are shown in Box 19 and 
include both changes to knowledge and some practices. 

Whilst these were self-reported this was triangulated to the extent possible 
with responses from child club members and key informants and findings were 
similar. Children cited that they have seen changes in parental attitudes to child 
labour, education and particularly the needs and rights of girls. Key informants 
explained there has been a change in the mind-set of parents particularly relating 
to child education.  Examples of changed behaviour from project staff include locally 
nutritious foods being bought – vegetables, small fish, guava, fruit, and a changed 
opinion of the importance of education and the risks of child labour.  Some reported 
sharing the lessons with their neighbours.

Poverty forced Rozina Akter,to quit school and start working as a domestic help in another district.  
Her mother Rashida however began to participate in a parenting education programme of Save the 
Children. Rozina returned home and was assisted to continue her education while her mother was 
supported to access social protection. Photo: Save the Childre
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Several respondents mentioned the mothers’ assembly that was broadcasted on TV, 
and their motivation and pride to be part of this. There are a number of caregivers 
who have developed facilitation skills through the parenting sessions and one of 
them has done their own session to the wider community. In one village caregivers 
reported that the sessions by project staff are finished and that now the sessions are 
given by the CWG every two months. Another community was planning to have a 
master facilitator from the community to carry on the parenting sessions. 

Child club: The clubs aim to build confidence to discuss child development issues. 
Child club members include children enrolled in the NFE as well as their siblings and 
children for the wider community.  The club meets on a monthly basis and members 
are involved in a range of activities.  This includes time for playing, learning about 
child rights, developing drama plays of child rights issues, interaction with the UP 
and wider community on child rights issues such as through the public hearing and 
UP meeting. Parents and children were unanimous that children enjoy attending the 
club and they are learning a great deal. Children’s views are shown in Table 4. These 
activities complement the parents’ activities meaning issues are being discussed 
more within the family.

5.2.4 Impact of the scheme based approach

Sensitisation activities and child friendly norms: Under the scheme-based 
approach, one activity that began in Phase I but has been further refined and formally 
implemented in Phase II is the development of ‘child friendly norms’. This comprises 
the development by the CWG, with participation of children and parents, of a set 
of ‘rules’ or best practices with respect to child rights, for endorsement within the 
community. In Phase II these are being formally endorsed by UP.  The norms are 
therefore not concerned with the implementation of particular social protection 
schemes. Rather, the link to social protection schemes is such that the schemes 

Table 4: Children’s experiences of child club

What children like about child club What children have learned

• Passing leisure time with friends.
• Teacher behaves well to us.
• There are fewer students and we have good 

attention from the teacher and she can check 
our work.

• You can cover everything and understand.
• All the things are done in a balanced way – I 

can share my opinion and teacher feels their 
problem.

• The teacher is regular and attentive.
• I can do drama and meet the UP.
• Attending meetings in the child club.
• Teachers do not beat us if we are late.
• I can catch up and I am mainstreamed.

• To talk with my parents about problems.
• Before I wasn’t good and now I am a good 

student.
• Learn how to clean ourselves.
• We know our rights.
• We know how to stop early marriage and stop 

child labour.
• We understand how a child can get the 

stipend.
• We know how to stop gender discrimination.
• Learning about nutritious food.
• Life skills.
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are considered as the vehicles for dispersing these messages to the ultra-poor. This 
takes place during registration activities and distributions under the VGD and VGF 
as well as the work activities under the EGP.

Whilst norms are for conduct towards all children, with communications materials 
on these norms displayed in the communities, and the Theatre for Development 
plays highlighting particular child rights issues, role of government and information 
on services, the main focus of the messaging in Phase II is directed towards scheme 
beneficiaries. Meetings are now held at community level for scheme recipients, 
comprising eight sessions run by the Field Facilitator and shadowed by the CWG. 
Furthermore those accessing social protection are now expected to sign a ‘deed’ 
saying they will abide by the norms. Parents reported attending the norms sessions 
and it seems that the sharing of problems, and solutions and building of confidence is 
very much appreciated. Beneficiaries were aware of the norms. Those beneficiaries 
we spoke with seemed to be aware of and in favour of the forthcoming deed.

One group of beneficiaries explained the changes in the community as a result of 
the norms. In their opinion, children are being respected and according to one FGD 
participant, “People are thinking now; they don’t want to send their daughters to early 
marriage”.

Ratna Akhter, 13, participates in a drama created by the child club. The play depicts some of her own 
experiences as a domestic worker. Through the CSSP project, Ratna could return home and start 
school again. Her mother again accessed support from the government. The plays performed by 
the child clubs raise awareness of child rights, child labour and social protection. The child clubs are 
mobilized by Save the Children and collaborate with both authorities and community based action 
groups. Photo: Max Holm / Save the Children
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They explained that if someone is not following the norms, this would be brought to 
the CWG and the community would make the effort to inform them.  Following this, 
the issue would be escalated to an agenda item for the CWG meeting and there 
would be a household meeting for consultation with the parents. This appears to be 
happening in regard to both child labour and early marriage – the sample beneficiaries 
and key informants reported that neighbours are stopping these practices where 
they are visible in the community, and that there were even examples of legal action.  

In one example given, an NFE student at risk of early marriage had raised this in the 
child meeting, who in turn raised this to the CWG.  The parents were reportedly 
not responsive, and therefore the CWG went to the UP level and an official visited 
the household.  When the parents still did not agree, the police were informed and 
they visited the household and stopped the marriage.

In another UP, the Chairman has made a statement that the whole UP is to be made 
child marriage and early marriage free.

Making services child sensitive: The CWG in partnership with the CSSP staff 
have had some success in enforcing district level government monitoring visits 
to the community including an education officer, a women’s officer and a social 
welfare officer. In Phase I the project paid the officers a small allowance. Now CWG 
are beginning to take this responsibility and ask for these visits with no payment 
forthcoming. Beneficiaries and key informants were unanimous in explaining that the 
government presence and engagement in their community has increased as a result.

Another recently introduced forum is the public hearing, where beneficiaries 
reported sharing information on child issues including child labour, early marriage, 
school dropout and gender-based violence issues as well as issues affecting teaching 
quality and the child friendly environment in the school. According to respondents, 
some outcomes of these activities are already apparent including for example:

 n Officials have already started to take action on the hygiene issue and the 
toilets at the schools.

 n Issues that are beyond the officer’s remit were noted to require referral to 
a higher office but the officers have promised to support the case.

 n Teachers explained that the UP committee is now directly involved in 
education matters, and children are aware of and asking for their rights, 
with support of CWG.

 n One UP chairman has provided education materials to NFE students (75 
school bags; 70 clip boards; 70 uniforms; and sports materials).

 n There are 15 cases of UPs providing sanitary latrines and 7 of providing 
hand tube wells to the community. 

 n In 2014, 19 early marriages were stopped. 
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5.3 Conclusions and Recommendations 

5.3.1 The added value of the CSSP project in Bangladesh 

Overall, the study generated evidence that this approach is, or has potential to 
contribute to improvements in child wellbeing particularly in the dimensions of 
education and child labour – with some but purely anecdotal evidence (because of 
the focus of the project) that the approach can also support improvements to child 
health and nutrition.

Expanded access to social protection
The activities of the CSSP in raising awareness of poor and ultra-poor families of 
their rights and entitlements in relation to social protection are filling a critical gap, 
which is an essential first step in improving the coverage of social protection. Other 
activities have then supported these households to demand these rights through 
support in the application process.

Enhanced accountability and transparency of government social protection 
services
Local government has been supported to take ownership of their role as duty 
bearer in the provision of child-sensitive social protection.  This includes through 
the activities bringing together the community and local authorities to build the 
accountability of government to deliver on social protection commitments. It is 
clear that this is supporting the development of relationships of trust between the 
government and citizens, which will be crucial for sustainability of these project 
outcomes. 

Expanded access to other social services
There is clear and direct evidence of how the CSSP is expanding access of vulnerable 
children to education through, i) identification of out of school children including 
those engaged in child labour; ii) creation of the NFE centre which are filling such 
a gap in services for this vulnerable child population; iii) awareness raising among 
caregivers of the importance of education and the detrimental impacts of child 
labour; and iv) establishment of community norms. Collaboration with schools 
and school-based sensitisation activities around child labour and education, and 
improving access of poor children to the PES have also strengthened ability to 
access education. 

This study has identified a number of factors considered critical to the success of the 
project to date, which are detailed in Table 5.  Some of these relate to the choices of 
project design – such as the decision to invest in NFE which is filling a major gap, and 
the concentrated and focused approach to messaging and sensitisation all conceived 
through the lens of child rights. Others relate to implementation decisions including 
the decision to work through existing government structures from the beginning 
whilst also investing in a community-owned and managed platform to fill the gap in 
dialogue between state service provision and citizens and better ensure sustainability 
of the outcomes. 

5.3.2 Continuing challenges

This study also finds a number of constraints (see Table 5 for an overview), some 
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of which presently limit the potential impact of what is an excellent approach. 
Particular issues concern limitations with the government social protection system 
and education provision in the district.

Limitations of the social protection system: 

 n Schemes delivered under the mandate of the Department for Social Welfare 
and Ministry of Women and Children Affairs also have limited coverage 
relative to the level of need. On many programmes the UP allocation for 
the scheme is already full, meaning that although an applicant is eligible and 
has been put forward by the CWG, they cannot access support. In the 
case of widow and old age allowances, applicants must wait until an existing 
beneficiary exits the programme (i.e. dies). Budgetary allocations per UP 
are not aligned with the proportion of poor households but continue to 
be led by political bias. This has meant that the CSSP has been unable to 
ink all beneficiaries to social protection support. This is also seen with the 
allocation per school of the education stipend. Key informants considered 
that this should be for all students. 

 n A number of the schemes offer assistance of only limited value, for example 
the widow’s allowance is only 300Tk per month whilst the primary school 
stipend is only 100Tk.  The VGF provides only 10kg of rice per month. The 
government’s rule means households can only be enrolled on one scheme 
at any one time (not including education stipends), despite being eligible for 
multiple schemes. 

Table 5: Overview of factors contributing to success and constraints of the CSSP in Bangladesh

Success Factors Constraints

• Initial investment in studies (vulnerability 
mapping and identification processes at the 
household level).

• Investing in a community-owned platform 
that forms a link between community and 
duty bearers and means actions are locally 
driven.

• NFE filling a critical gap and helps to mobilise 
initial community interest.

• Regular and direct interaction through a range 
of group activities, building understanding, 
power and confidence. 

• Engagement of children.
• Good partner organisation.
• Engaging with UP and working through 

existing local government processes.
• Core focus on education/child labour 

outcomes, rather than all possible outcomes 
for children.

• Supply side constraints to formal education 
services.

• Low starting level: in knowledge; awareness 
or experience of claiming rights and 
confidence.

• Gaps and limitations in government provided 
social assistance: most schemes of low value 
including the stipend; limited coverage 
relative to need and continued allocation 
according to political and other interests; 
limited duration.

• Conflict with vested interests: political parties 
do not like the accountability platforms 
and the demands from citizens whilst some 
business owners and child migrators are 
losing business.

• Lack of time for government officials in post: 
constantly changing staff means relationship 
building and advocacy must begin again from 
scratch.
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 n Most schemes under the Department for Social Welfare (except for the 
Widows and Old Age Allowances) are time bound for only two years. 

The short duration, low transfer value and multiple constraints facing poor 
households means their situation is unlikely to change significantly during just a two 
year period, meaning it is likely they will face similar vulnerabilities when they are 
exited.

The commitment to education is being built but poverty remains a problem – 
particularly for beneficiaries without access to social protection, but even for those 
who do have access.  This, plus the continued supply side constraints of formal 
schooling identified above, does present a challenge in the sustainability of the 
project outcomes for education and child labour.  The case of a beneficiary whose 
daughter was enrolled in NFE but who failed to continue in mainstream school is 
illustrative of this potential problem and is detailed in Box 20. There is a need for 
further reflection on a balance of investments on the supply and demand side; plus 
on ways to improve the effectiveness of the social protection system itself.

Difficulties with implementing Community Based Targeting (CBT):
Another point to note is the anecdotal evidence of some challenges with the CBT 
approach. Certainly this is a big improvement on the situation previously, where 
targeting was the responsibility of officials who bypassed the needs of the villages.  
However, community dynamics are also influenced by local power dynamics and 
internationally there is a good deal of evidence that CBT approaches without 
adequate oversight and accountability often lead to co-option of benefits by more 
powerful stakeholders to the exclusion of some of the most vulnerable. 

Beneficiaries themselves are not having a say in which scheme they are allocated – 
rather it is at the discretion of the community committee. Given that some schemes 
are worth significantly more than others this has created some tensions. The CWG 
also concurred that there is some bias in selection on the part of the community.  
They explained that during their verification visits they have found and removed 
non-eligible households who had got themselves onto the list, whilst there are cases 
of eligible-yet-excluded households coming to them for assistance.  This highlights 
the real risk in this approach, as well as the importance of the verification and 
feedback loops.

Implementation of the ‘deeds’ under child-friendly norms
Whilst it is encouraging that momentum appears to be building around the child 
friendly norms and the enthusiasm for scheme beneficiaries to follow these, the 
project should be aware of the risk of this being interpreted by UP and other 
stakeholders as a punitive measure.  As this study has highlighted there are many 
factors influencing child drop out from school, whilst limitations in the social 
assistance mean families will continue to face challenges in meeting the needs of 
their children especially if they suffer a shock.  The way that respondents (both 
beneficiaries and local leaders) were discussing these, it sounded very much as though 
families who break these norms, risk being penalised such as through removal of 
their social protection entitlements. In cases where scheme beneficiaries are found 
to have broken a norm, the approach must be one of discussion and reflecting to 
understand the issue, and additional support if needed, rather than simply revoking 
of their entitlements which risk punishing children further.
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5.3.3 Recommendations

Based on the findings of this short study, the following actions are recommended 
for Save the Children’s country programme in Bangladesh in order to maximise 
potential benefits from the CSSP initiative for children:

 n Continue strengthening the data collection and monitoring tools and 
processes: this is needed so as to be able to more clearly demonstrate 
concrete impact and added value of the approach at the end of Phase II.  
This includes:

 � Further development of the longitudinal ‘case study’ approach, 
increasing the number of cases followed to a minimum of 40 and also 
collecting data regularly on key standard metrics; 

 � Tracking of NFE graduates in formal school to ascertain the level of 
future drop outs;

 � Enlist expertise to design approaches for assessing impact of 
communications activities.

BOX 20: CHALLENGE OF RETENTION OF POOR CHILDREN IN MAINSTREAM SCHOOL – 
 THE CASE OF NASRIN

Nasrin is a 35-year old married mother of five children. She faces many problems raising her children as 
they are a very poor family and she explains that her husband “cannot manage the family well”.  They also 
care for her mother in law who is 70 years old but has no pension. Her husband seeks for work as a daily 
labourer. When no work is available they both migrate in search of factory work in Dhaka.

Her daughter enrolled in school late at the age of 8 and did not attend regularly. She then dropped out aged 
9 as she was falling behind and failing. She could not understand the lessons or have good concentration 
and classes were too big for the teacher to provide focused support. During this two-year period her 
daughter completed household chores and cared for her two younger children and grandmother so she 
could go for migration. She wanted her children to be educated but at the time she could not think of 
anything else as there was a food crisis in the family.

When the CSSP project started, a community meeting was organised and project staff declared the NFE 
school to be established. Her household was surveyed and her daughter was selected. Her daughter 
began the NFE at the age of 14 with a number of her friends and was there for two years and was enjoying 
it. During this time the family also began to access the primary school stipend for another child, as well 
as the VGF, which provides 10kg of rice per month. The VGD or EGP schemes are better but she was 
migrating at the time the schemes were allocated and she was given the VGF by the community. They 
have applied for the Old Age Allowance but there is no assistance available yet.

The family still faced financial difficulties and the support they received was not enough for their size of 
family. Therefore her daughter eventually left the NFE in Grade Four to seek work. She works as a domestic 
worker in Dhaka. Her friends are all continuing into mainstream education and she thinks they are now in 
a better position than her. Now she faces the risk of early marriage. Nasrin’s daughter explained that the 
safety net is not enough and should be increased.
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 n Strengthen and formalise the oversight and grievance processes 
within the CBT approach: These are an essential component of any 
targeting mechanism but which are particularly needed given the worry that 
community members may still co-opt the process.

 n Actions to ensure sustainability of the CWG: Begin planning for and 
acting early in Phase II, on measures to ensure to the extent possible the 
sustainability of the CWG platform once the project has ended.

 n Take time to further consider the CSSP advocacy priorities particularly 
those at district and national levels: this should include consideration of 
Save the Children’s added value in addressing some of the policy-related 
issues that are beyond the reach of communities and UPs to act upon. In 
order for access to social protection to be effective at addressing child 
poverty and vulnerability, this should include:

 � Actions to seek the raising of the value of the assistance provided 
under the school scholarship and potentially also other schemes.

 � Actions to seek an increase in the government allocation for social 
protection schemes annually, as well as actions to ensure that funds 
at district level are allocated downwards according to need.

 n Consider what can, realistically, be done by Save and/or partners to 
strengthen education service delivery: such as institutionalising NFEs; and 
addressing supply side constraints in formal schools.  This will need to set 
boundaries on what can/should be achieved within CSSP and what could 
potentially be developed as a separate complementary project. 
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6 Conclusions and Recommendations

This section presents a synthesis of the main conclusions and themes emerging 
from implementation of the CSSP approach in the four project sites across the 
three country contexts. It is clear that there are some common themes emerging, 
in terms of potential impact of the approach on child poverty, vulnerability and 
wellbeing, and the best practices or factors of success vs. the constraints

6.1 Evidence of potential impact 

Overall, the study has generated some conclusive evidence that this approach is, 
or has potential, to contribute to improvements in child wellbeing particularly in 
the dimensions of education and child labour – with some additional but more 
anecdotal evidence (because of the focus of the projects visited) that the approach 
can also support improvements to child health and nutrition. The increased attention 
to support to orphans and vulnerable children through CSSP activities in Dungarpur 
and Nepal was also seen to have brought benefits.

Greatest impacts to date are demonstrated under Component One ‘access and 
accountability’ where the added value of the CSSP approach is clear. In Dungarpur, 
for example, there is clear evidence of expanded access of eligible households to 
existing social protection schemes as well as greater transparency and more regular 
delivery of benefits from those schemes, including through capacity building at local 
level. In Nepal as well, the programme has had significant impact in terms of capacity 
building at local level, including through computerisation of the vital registration 
system and support for VCPCs. If ‘access’ is also defined as access to broader social 
services for children, the Dungarpur programme, through its identification of children 
suffering from malnutrition and referral to malnutrition treatment centres has also 
demonstrated significant results.

Impacts under Component Two ‘sensitisation’ are varied by site and determined 
in part by the relative emphasis that different country programmes have placed 
on different areas of sensitisation. There was good evidence of knowledge change 
regarding child needs and good care practices for children in all sites; perhaps 
the best examples of these translating into practice were in Bangladesh, where 
the communications approach has been consistent since Phase I and has involved 
intensive and repetitive focusing and discussion of the messages in a variety of 
forums. In Dungarpur, Phase I IEC activities are remembered by beneficiaries, with 
the interactivity of the sessions appreciated, aiding retention of the messages; new 
modules for caregivers and their children benefiting from Palanhar Yojana have only 
recently been introduced, so it is too soon to assess their effectiveness. In Nepal 
messaging around child nutrition has been complemented by support to kitchen 
gardens – a combined approach that appears to be effective. Meanwhile in Bihar the 
focus under component two has been more on improving the accountability and 
sensitivity of services and there was more evidence of this approach here. 
 
Activities under Component Three have only recently begun to be implemented.  
Based on the findings from the study it is clear that further investment in these 
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influencing activities can and should be undertaken in order to build on and 
institutionalise the successes to date.

6.2 Enabling and constraining factors

This study identified a number of factors in the CSSP approach, some of them across 
sites that are contributing to the success of the project. These include the concerted 
investment in activities at the level of the household, including through community-
based structures, that are building linkages for households with duty bearers; the 
forums facilitating regular and direct interaction between vulnerable groups; the 
intensive sensitisation of caregivers; the interaction with local government and 
other duty bearers for improvements to wider services focused on children; and 
investments in studies and monitoring, to inform the design of the approach and 
more recently to collate evidence of its success.

A number of common constraints were also identified.  These were noted to be 
acting, or to have potential to act as limiting factors in terms of the outcomes for 
children from the CSSP approach. Some of these relate to issues in the enabling 
environment – particularly the limitations with the government social protection 
system and supply side constraints to basic services. There were also some 
limitations noted in the project design in terms of reaching the vulnerable groups in 
the community and influencing behaviour change.

Common success factors and constraints are detailed in Table 6.

6.3 Common ways in which impact could be improved 

There are several common recommendations to Save the Children country 
programmes in order to adapt or add to the CSSP approach to build on the best 
practices, overcome some of the barriers identified and better ensure benefits to 
poor and vulnerable children. These are detailed as follows:

 n Continue strengthening the data collection and monitoring tools and 
processes: In all countries there were found to be positive processes upon 
which to build and that further strengthening of these would enable Save 
the Children to demonstrate concretely the impact and added value of 
the approach.  This includes further development of the longitudinal ‘case 
study’ approach; initiation of regular data collection on key standard metrics, 
and importantly, enlisting the expertise of a practitioner experienced in 
designing robust approaches for assessing the impact of the sensitisation 
and behaviour change communications activities.

 n Develop and implement measures to ensure sustainability of structures: 
In Bangladesh and Bihar this included actions to ensure the longevity and 
functioning, post-project, of the Community Watch Group and the Civil 
Society Forum. In Bangladesh this also included consideration of options, 
with the education advisers, for making the NFEs permanent community 
structures rather than closing them down at the end of the project. In Nepal, 
further support for the VCPC will undoubtedly be necessary. In Dungarpur, 
issues arise on the sustainability of the services that the field facilitators 
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Table 6: Common success factors and constraints identified

Success Factors Constraints

• Investment in studies and monitoring to inform 
the project design and generate the evidence of 
the potential impact of the approach in all sites.

• Investing in intensive support and 
communication at the household level, through 
field associates and social workers (Dungarpur); 
the Community Watch Group (Bangladesh); 
social mobilisers (Nepal); and the Social Action 
Committee (Bihar) forms a link between 
vulnerable households and duty bearers and 
means that actions are locally driven. These 
might be considered most sustainable when 
they are locally owned structures.

• Regular and direct interaction for poor 
vulnerable households through a range of 
group activities is building understanding in 
child rights and needs, as well as building 
capacity to respond to them but also fostering 
power and confidence to demand change. As 
such, positive outcomes for caregivers may be 
as important to track as positive outcomes for 
children.

• The engagement of children as key participants 
in project activities, complements activities 
with caregivers and encourages dialogue and 
attitude and behaviour change.

• Key elements of success include engaging 
from the outset with local government 
and other duty bearers, working through 
existing local government processes and 
introducing accountability tools to improve 
the accountability and responsiveness of social 
protection and other service delivery.

• Difficulties are encountered in ensuring that the 
projects reach the poorest and vulnerable members 
of the community. In Dungarpur, this is partly due to 
the remote and dispersed nature of communities; 
in Nepal, while distance is certainly also a factor, 
the major constraint is lack of funding within CEF 
to cover all identified eligible orphans in the pilot 
communities; in Bangladesh it is due to the issue of 
bias in community based targeting; and in Bihar it is 
because the SHG platform reaches only a percentage 
of vulnerable community members. 

• Large gaps and limitations in government social 
assistance programmes currently limit the impact of 
the CSSP approach of improving access: most schemes 
are of low value; most also have limited coverage 
relative to the level of need. Some – such as those 
in Dungarpur – are only available for households 
who are officially considered below the poverty line, 
which also excludes all those who do not have a BPL 
certificate even though many others will be either 
poor or vulnerable to poverty.

• Supply side constraints on delivery of quality and 
accountable services – particularly state education 
services and, in India, services through ICDS – limit 
the impact of some of the awareness and behaviour 
change communication activities in terms of 
leveraging real benefits for children. It was considered 
that in some cases these issues could not be 
addressed within the CSSP project but would require 
sector-specific support.

• Some constraints arose through the low starting level 
of the target population in terms of knowledge and 
awareness of services or good practices caring for 
children; coupled with limited experience of claiming 
rights.

• Lack of time for government officials in post – 
constantly changing staff means relationship building 
and advocacy must begin again from scratch.

• In some sites (Bihar; Dungarpur) the attempt to 
focus on all possible outcomes for children in the 
sensitisation activities (health; nutrition; child labour; 
education) may risk diluting the messages on care 
practices and thus their impact. 

• Some concerns appear over the sustainability of 
project outcomes and activities, for example the 
sustainability of community and district structures 
created such as the CWG in Bangladesh or the 
VCPC in Nepal; the work of field officers and social 
workers in Dungarpur who are filling a real gap but 
who are funded by the project; the sustainability of 
sensitisation activities in Nepal as the pilot expands to 
cover other districts.
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are currently providing, with a potential recommendation for developing an 
institutionalised ‘social worker’ position in local government.

 n Prioritise and invest in advocacy under Component Three: Further 
activity at the state or national levels are required to address some of the 
policy-related issues that are beyond the reach of communities and local 
government/frontline workers to act upon, in order for access to social 
protection to be effective at addressing child poverty and vulnerability.  This 
includes: advocacy to raise the value of the assistance provided under various 
schemes, including school scholarships; advocacy for an overall increase in 
the state allocations for social protection schemes; and advocacy for actions 
to improve the timely delivery of scheme allocations from the government. 

 n Consider potential actions to reduce supply side constraints to services: 
It was considered that it is important for Save the Children to reflect on 
and determine what, realistically, can be done by Save the Children directly, 
or through partners, to improve accountability and quality of delivery of 
frontline services, especially formal education.  This is needed to realign the 
balance of activity between demand side and supply side. Otherwise there is 
a risk that the increased demand for and accessing of services will not lead 
to improvements in outcomes for children. This needs to set boundaries on 
what can and should be achieved within the CSSP project compared to what 
could, potentially, be developed as a separate complementary project. 

6.4 Overall recommendations

In addition to the above, the following recommendations of a global nature aim 
to support further reflection on programmatic scale-up of the CSSP approach in 
different contexts. 

Adopt a common definition for child-sensitive social protection within Save 
the Children: It may be important to adopt at the outset a common, organisation-
wide definition of ‘social protection’ and its diverse components, as well as a 
common definition of ‘child-sensitive social protection’. The first will help to more 
clearly delineate the specific contours of social protection and to identify both the 
boundaries and links between other broader social services.  The second might help 
in advocacy efforts around enhanced child sensitivity in existing social protection 
schemes, and might also contribute to reducing some current confusion around 
existing terminology such as ‘target-based’ and ‘scheme-based’ approaches. 

Develop a single conceptual framework depicting the ‘added value’ of CSSP: It 
may also be useful to build consensus from the start on a clear conceptual framework 
illustrating the ‘added value’ brought by CSSP to overall social protection outcomes 
and to clearly delineate the potential pathways for expected positive outcomes. 
Starting from such a conceptual framework, the inter-linkages among the different 
components of the CSSP approach could be more clearly identified in order to be 
used as a background to the planning of specific and contextualised projects and 
interventions. 

Identify key factors requiring analysis in particular contexts prior to CSSP 
planning: This would entail providing guidance to country teams on the variety of 
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‘moderating’ factors that need to be taken into consideration in the design of CSSP 
programmes in particular contexts. These include such things as the overall state of 
social protection at national and local levels, including analysis of limitations to the 
existing programmes, identification of gaps and decisions on if/how advocacy should 
be undertaken to fill these gaps, rather than focusing solely on linking up households 
to existing schemes which may be relatively ineffective. Analysis of other factors, 
such as key sources of social exclusion, will also contribute to programme design, 
as will analysis of knowledge, attitudes and practices around care for children and 
vulnerable groups, and clear analysis of strengths and weaknesses of existing social 
service structures and delivery systems, as well as clear understanding of economic 
trends and constraints. 

Articulate clearly the ‘cash plus’ rationale and potential content areas: The 
‘cash plus’ model being piloted as a key component of the CSSP approach is clearly 
demonstrating the added value of accompanying cash transfers with complementary 
measures through a package of support that assists in linking caregivers and their 
children to existing services and empowering them with knowledge and awareness 
of critical child welfare practices and concerns. While determination of the precise 
content of the complementary measures that make up the ‘plus’ will vary by 
context, the model itself is a valuable one that merits further scale up, in line with 
other experiences of this nature in other parts of the world.

The CSSP approach contributes to improving the wellbeing of children particularly in the dimensions 
of education and child protection. Photo: Save the Children
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Highlight the most successful elements of sensitisation processes and identify 
implications for scale up: Arguably the greatest impacts in terms of changes to 
knowledge, attitudes and practices of caregivers in relation to children seem to be 
in those contexts where i) the messages being disseminated were focused around a 
particular child vulnerability issue, for example child labour or education, compared 
to attempts to sensitise caregivers on all vulnerabilities simultaneously; and ii) the 
sensitisation approach is intensive and based on repeated group and one-to-one 
reflections and discussion in the manner of behaviour change communication 
approaches.  In wider adoption of the CSSP model, it is considered that this is a 
more effective approach, which is more likely to guarantee shifts in attitudes and 
practices, although the resources needed to invest adequately in such an intensive 
approach must be borne in mind and budgeted for.

Continue to build and draw on lessons learned at field level: As a model for the 
Save the Children family, it is important that the CSSP approach continues to draw 
on the comparative advantages of the ‘cash plus’ model that has been successfully 
piloted in the South Asia region. As such, the positive examples identified – across the 
project sites – of operational alliances with local governance institutions and service 
providers, effective sensitisation and support for caregivers at household level, and 
encouragement and support for structures fostering children’s participation can 
serve as good models for moving forward. As experiences accumulate, it will be 
equally important to draw lessons from various challenges arising and constraints 
encountered during both planning and implementation phases, with collective 
reflection focusing on the implications for programme design, resourcing, and 
partnerships. Adopting an action-research approach will contribute positively to 
such efforts, with clear investment in enhanced monitoring and evaluation as it feeds 
into programme planning and wider advocacy.
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7 Annexes 

Annex 1: CSSP Research Tools and Study Participants

1.1 Overview of research tools and study participants per site

Study site FGD IDIs KII

Dungarpur (India) 62 caregivers (49 f; 13 m) 20 
children (6 f; 14 m)

6 caregivers (5 f; 1 m) 
1 child (m)

17 adults (4 f; 13 m)

Bihar (India) 26 caregivers:  (26f, 0 m)
16 children: (7f, 9m)
1 teacher: 1 (0f, 1m)

5 caregivers: (5 f, 0m) 13 adults (3 f, 10 m)

Sindhupalchowk 
(Nepal)

45 caregivers (39 f; 6 m)
19 children (9 f; 10 m)

4 children (3 f; 1 m) 33 adults (10 f; 23 m) 
3 children (2 f; 1 m)

Mymensingh 
(Bangladesh)

28 caregivers: (27 f, 1m)
14 children: 14 (10f, 4m)
1 teacher: (0f, 1m)

2 caregivers: (2 f, 0m)
2 children: 2 (2 f, 0 m)

37 adults (18 f, 19 m)

TOTALS 208 caregivers (141 f; 57 m)
69 children (32 f; 37 m)

13 caregivers (12f; 1 m)
7 children (5 f; 2 m)

110 adults (35f; 65 m); 3 
children (2 f; 1 m)

1.2 Detailed research activities and study participants in Dungarpur, India

Programme 
component FGD IDI KIIs

Scheme-based 
approach : 
Palana Yohana 
(PY)

• 16 caregivers (11 f/ 6 m) 
• 19 children (6 f/13 m)
• 7 non-CSSP caregivers (7 f)  

(* interaction with 1 boy migrant)

• 1 Widow (f)
• 1 Deserted father caring for 

orphan (m)

• 5 CSSP Staff  
( 4 m; 1 f))

• 7 Social workers / 
field officers  
(6 m, 1f) 

• 1 Panchayat 
Official (m)

• 1 Community 
opinion leader (m)

• 2 ICDS workers (f)
• 1 Head teacher 

(m)

Subtotal PY • 3 FGDs with 23 caregivers (18 f;  
5 m) and 20 children (6 f; 14 m) 

• 2 caregivers (1 f; 1 m)

Target-group 
approach: ICDS 
and MTC

• 11 caregivers CSSP target area 
(all f) 

• 7 caregivers non-CSSP area (all f)

• Married woman SAM (f)
• Married woman MAM (f)

Subtotal ICDS • 18 caregivers (all f) • 2 caregivers (both f)

Target group 
approach (child 
labour)

• 13 caregivers (all f)
• 8 caregivers in non-CSSP area  

(all m)

• 1 Widow with 6 children 
(including 1 boy who has 
returned to school  
(* interaction with child) 

• 1 Non-CSSP widow with 5 
children out of school

Subtotal 
target group 
approach

• 21 caregivers (13 f; 8 m) • 2 caregivers (both f)

Total: 62 caregivers (49 f;13 m);  
20 children (6 f; 14 m)

6 caregivers (5 f; 1 m) and  
1 child (m)

17 (13 m; 4 f)
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1.3 Detailed research activities and study participants in Bihar, India

FGD IDI Key Informants

Caregivers 
• Village organization members (5f, 0m)
• SHG members (6f, 0m)
• SHG and VO members (mixed) (15f, 0m)

Children
• Child beneficiaries (14 (6f, 8m)

SMC participants:
• Children (1m, f)
• Parents (3 f – including 1 VO member)
• Teacher (1 m)

SHG members: 
• Caregivers attending ICDS (2 f)
• Caregivers accessing other

social protection (2f)

Non-SHG member: 
• Caregiver attending the ICDS

(1f)

Project staff:
• Programme Coordinator (1 m)
• Area coordinators (1m, 1f)
• (1m)
• M&E (1 m)

Community:
• Panchayati Raj Official (1 m)
• Jeevika project manager (1 m)
• ICDS worker (1 f)
• CSO Forum members (4m, 1f)

TOTAL
Caregivers: (26f, 0 m)
Children: 16 (7f, 9m)
Teacher: 1 (0f, 1m)

TOTAL: 
Caregivers: 5 (5 f, 0m)

TOTAL: 13 (3 f, 10 m)

1.4 Detailed research tools and study participants in Sindhupalchowk, Nepal

Programme 
component FGD IDI KIIs

Child grant and 
sensitisation 
sessions/support

• 9 mothers with young children
(Junglechhap, Irkhu)

• 10 caregivers (9 f; 1 m) (Thulosirubari)
• 7 mothers with young children

• 1 DDC
programme
officer, CSSP focal
point (1, m)

• 3 Toki staff (2 m;
1 f)

• 32 VCPC: 8 in
Irkhu (5 m; 2
f; 1 boy); 8 in
Thulosirubari (6
m;
2 f); 6 in
Phulpingkot (5
m; 1 f); 10 in
Marming (4m; 4
f; 2 girls)

Subtotal child 
grant

26 caregivers (1 m; 25 f) with young 
children

CEF and 
sensitisation 
sessions/support

• 5 caregivers (1 m; 4 f) and 7 children (4
boys/3 girls) (Manendanda, Irkhu)

• 4 caregivers (2 m; 2 f) and 4 children (2
boys; 2 girls) (Thulosirubari, Kof Dara)

• 4 caregivers (1 m; 3 f) with their children
(2 boys; 2 girls) (Phulpingkot)

• 6 caregivers (1 m; 5 f and 4 children
receiving CEF (2 boys; 2 girls) (Marming)

• 2 children (1boy; 1
girl) (Thulosirubari,
Kof Dara)

• 2 girls (1recipient of
CEF; 1 sensitisation
only) returned to
school (Phulpingkot)

Subtotal CEF 19 caregivers (5 m; 14 f) with 19 children 
(10 boys; 9 girls);

4 children 1 boy; 3 
girls)

Total: • 45 caregivers (6 men; 39 women) with 19
children (10 boys; 9 girls)

• 4 children 1 boy; 3
girls)

• 36 key informants 
(23 men; 10 
women; 3 children
– 1 boy; 2 girls)
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1.5 Detailed research tools and study participants in Bangladesh

FGD IDI Key Informants

Caregivers 
• Phase I: NFE enrolled + SP (7 f)
• Phase I: NFE enrolled but no SP (8 f)
• Phase I: Accessing SP, no NFE (5 f)
• Phase II: NFE enrolled + SP (6 f)

Children
• Child club members (8f; 4m)

Public Hearing participants:
• Children (2 f)
• Community member (1 f)
• CWG members (1 m)
• Teacher (1 m)

Failed case Phase I: 
• Caregiver and child who

enrolled in NFE and
accessing SP but did not
stay in mainstream school
(1 f; 1 f)

Failed case Phase I: 
• Caregiver and child who

enrolled in NFE and did
not access SP but did
not stay in mainstream
school (1 f; 1 f)

Project staff:
• Save the Children Programme

Coordinator (1 m)
• CSSP Staff (8) including

programme manager (1 m),
education specialist (1 m),
area coordinator (3 f, 3 m)

• Field facilitators (2 f)

Community:
• UP Official (5 m)
• CWssG members (7 f, 7 m)
• Teachers (4 f)
• NFE workers (2 f)

TOTAL
Caregivers: 28 (27 f, 1m)
Children: 14 (10f, 4m)
Teacher: 1 (0f, 1m)

TOTAL: 
Caregivers: 2 (2 f, 0m)
Children: 2 (2 f, 0 m)

TOTAL: 37 (18 f, 19 m)
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Annex 2: Data for the CSSP Project in Bihar

Annex 2.1 Focus of the Bihar CSSP project on social protection schemes

Schemes Type Amount Frequency Duration

Scholarship 
Yojana 
(scholarship)

Cash 600R per student grades 1-4 
1200R per student grades 5-6
1800R per student grades 7-8

Annually Length of schooling

Poshak Yojana 
(uniform)

Cash 400R per student grades 1-2
500 R per student grades 3-5
700R per student grades 6-8

Annually Length of schooling 

Disability pension Cash 300R till June 2014 Revised to 
400R (July 2014 onwards)

Monthly Indefinite

Widow pension Cash 300R till June 2014 Revised to 
400R (July 2014 onwards)

Monthly Indefinite

Old age pension Cash 300R till June 2014 Revised to 
400R (July 2014 onwards)

Monthly Indefinite

MGNREGA 
(accessing job)

Cash 144R, Revised to 177R (July 2014 
onwards)

Daily (up to 100 
days)

Indefinite 

Rastriya 
Swasthya Bima 
Yojna (RSBY) 

Cash Up to 30000R Annually One year from the 
registration card

Registration in 
Mukhyamantri 
Kanya Surakha 
Yojana 

 Cash 2000R (Purchase of Bond in the 
name of girl by govt.) 
At 18 years the maturity value 
will be paid to the girl child 
(18000R)

Single pay out Up to 18 years

RPLY (National 
Family Benefit 
Scheme)

Cash 20000R  Incidental More than 18 years of 
age and less than 65 
years of age

Janani Suraksha 
Yojna (JSY) 

Cash 1400R One off At the birth of child in 
govt. Hospital

MDM Food Equivalent of 3.37R per child 
(grade 1-5)
Equivalent of 5R per child (grade 
6-8)

Daily (200 days) Length of attendance at 
primary school

ICDS 
supplementary 
nutrition

Equivalent of 6R per 
malnourished child 
Equivalent of 7R per adolescent 
girl child 
Equivalent of 9R per 
malnourished child 

Daily (300 days)
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Annex 2.2 Access to social protection attributed to the CSSP Bihar project

i) Scheme access in Phase I due to CSSP

Scheme Access Phase I (2011-2013) Adults Children Total

Scholarship and Poshak yojana (15 schools) 0 1512 1512

Regularisation of MDM (12 schools) 0 3378 3378

Poshak Yojana (grant for school uniform) 0 4632 4632

AWC dress (30 ICDS) 0 1200 1200

Enrolment in Supplementary Nutrition Programme / Take Home 
Ration in ICDS 

0 474 474

Regularisation of Supplementary Nutrition Programme and take 
home ration in ICDS

0 1832 1832

Disability pension 136 0 136

Widow pension 220 0 220

Old age pension 419 0 419

MGNREGA (and accessing job) 806 0 806

Rastriya Swasthya Bima Yojna (RSBY) 3159 0 3159

Registration in Mukhyamantri Kanya Surakha Yojana 0 177 177

Birth registration 0 331 331

Janani Suraksha Yojna (JSY) 356 0 356

TOTAL 5096 13536 18632

Dropout children who were working who have enrolled in school 0 774 774

Severe Acute Malnourished cases accessing Nutrition Rehabilitation 
Centre 

0 11 11

ii) Scheme access under CSSP compared to total access in Nalanda District 2011-2013

Scheme New cases
Sept 2011 – 2014

Direct support cases 
through CSSP 2011-2013

% Attributed to 
CSSP

Disability Pension 564 137 24.29%

Widow Pension 1069 254 23.76%

Old Age Pension 3762 457 12.15%

MGNREGA 1964 907 46.18%

TOTAL 7359 1755 23.85%

Source: data from the District office and CSSP project data
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iii) Scheme access to date in Phase II under CSSP (SHG members and non-SHG members)

Scheme Access Phase II (2014)
SHG Members Non-SHG Members

Adults Children Adults Children

Scholarship Yojana 0 4648 0 0

Poshak Yojana 0 2065 0 0

Disability pension 1 0 0 0

Widow pension 34 0 0 0

Old age pension 38 0 0 0

MGNREGA (accessing job) 101 0 0 0

Rastriya Swasthya Bima Yojna (RSBY) 0 0 0 0

Registration in Mukhyamantri Kanya Surakha Yojana 0 0 0 0

National Family Benefit Scheme (Rashtriya Parivarik 
Labh yojna)

1 0 0 0

Birth registration 0 102 0 0

Janani Suraksha Yojna (JSY) 137 0 3 0

TOTAL 312 6815 s3 0
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Annex 3: Data for the CSSP Project in Bangladesh

Annex 3.1 Focus of the CSSP project in Bangladesh on social protection schemes

Scheme Type Amount Frequency Duration

Vulnerable Group 
Distribution (VGD)

Staple food 30kg Monthly 2 years

Vulnerable Group Feeding 
(VGF)

Staple food 10kg Six monthly 1 year

Employment Guarantee 
Programme (EGP)

Cash 175Tk Daily 
(80 days/year)

1 year

Maternity Allowance Cash 350Tk Monthly 2 years

Widow Allowance Cash 300Tk Monthly Indefinite

Old Age Allowance Cash 300Tk Monthly Indefinite 

Disabled Allowance Cash 300Tk Monthly 2 years

Primary School Stipend Cash 100Tk for 1 child 
125Tk for 2 children

Monthly 1 year

Secondary School Stipend Cash 125Tk Gr 6
140Tk Gr 7
170Tk Gr 8
200Tk Gr 9-10

Monthly 1 year

Disability Stipend Cash 300Tk (primary)
450Tk (secondary)
600Tk (higher 
secondary)
1000Tk (university)

Monthly 1 year

Annex 3.2 Access to social protection attributed to the CSSP

Scheme

Phase I Phase II

CSSP project access across 
all 22 UP (approved 

applications)

% of the total access in 
the districts that was due 

to CSSP 

Total access 
across all 22 

UP (approved 
applications)

Access 2011-2013 Access 2011-2013 Access 2014

VGD 942 15.70% 0

VGF 24997 17.85% 8945

EGP 4817 37.94% 931

Maternity allowance 171 26.47% 65
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Widow allowance 532 10.82% 290

Old age allowance 1474 15.45% 499

Disabled allowance 152 8.93% 90

Disabled stipend 12 1.97% 24

Primary stipend 3268 26.73% 923

Secondary stipend 0 0.00% 89

TOTAL ACCESS 36365 18.28% 11856

Source: CSSP project data and data from Parishad Office Nov 2014
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